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I.OVÊ NEVER DIES.
(By Mrs. Julia Fairfax.)

HEN Gregstone 
left Elmvllle, ev
erybody was sor
ry for Mrs. Greg- 
stone, In spite of 
the fact that most 
of tho people had 
blamed her viru
lently all during 
the recent divorce 
♦ ••la I between her 
and her husband. 

Every man anil woman In the pretty 
little town had been an actual or »elf- 
appointed witness against the cast-off 
wife, but now thut the newly-releat.ed 
husband had shaken the dust of Elm- 
vHle from his feet and had set his face 
toward the vague place known as “ the 
west,”  Elmvllle began to notice how 
lonely poor Mrs. Gregstone really 
looked. Some of the less forgiving per
sisted In laying all the persecuted wo
man’s sad looks and crushed manner 
to the load of conscious guilt, which 
the court and Mr. Gregstone'« wit
nesses had fastened forever upon her 
shoulders. But once In a while there 
was found a wife or a widow who 
shook her head doubtfully wlien slan
der's tongue wagged more sharply 

• than usual.
As for Mrs. Gregstone herself, she 

lived on in tho little white house, 
which she had bought before her mar
riage, when she had come from the 
east to teach In the Elmvllle schools. 
Her mother had been with her then, 
but the next year after the daughter's 
marriage to Mr. Gregstone the sweet
faced little mother fell softly asleep, 
and now that Mr. Gregstone had goue, 
his widow crept oftener then ever out 
to the tiny graveyard on the elm- 
crpwned hill. Just up from the town. 
The sharper-tongued gossips asserted 
all this was done fos effect, but a wet- 
e.ved young mother, who had burled 
her first-born baby Just on the other, 
side of tho wild-rose bush which 
marked the farther boundary of Mrs., 

egstoue’s Utile, nprllon of God's *e«e 
het^ A  town one summer

«veiling, vowing never again to help, 
by Word or tolerance of word, the dis
paragement of the deserted woman s 
name.

“ She was sobbing there all alone 
when I left,” whispered the young 
wife, as she was folded In her hus- 
hahd's comforting, arms, "and all at 
oned It seemed 10 me that I had no 
cause at all to grieve for baby, for I 
had yioti to como back to and poor Mrs. 
Dreg Roue had no one In all this whole, 

^'gffib^orld to care an atom whether or 
"not she ever came back. It was lone
some out there In the graveyard for 
tho sun was almost down but It seemed 
to me that her face meant that even 
that was loss awful than her tiny, dark 
little house here In town.”

Three years went by and the senti
ment against tin sad-mouthed, de
serted woman had moderated to the 
degree of an occasional sympathetic 
smile. But the men of the town held 
back from absolute withdrawal of their 
condemnation, as a possible sword of 
Damocles above sundry rebellious

S

WHY DID YOU COME HERE? 
wives, while the women sniffed at her 
as a creature too unattractive and tact- 
leu  to retain the love of a faithful hus
band. Mrs. Gregstone seemed not to 
care very much for all their contempt, 
but spent her time among her flowers 
In the Mny garden at the side of the 
house, lifting up tlllea and roeea In 
spite of the fact that msn refused to 
»mil)/at her.

Then, one June morning Elmvllle 
waa stirred to Us foundations by the 
atory that old Father Oregstone, who 
bad accompanied his son on hla Journey 
weal, bad suddenly died, with the laat 
r-queat that his body be brought back 
to sleep Hi the UttW graveyard at Elm- 
\ ill«. And, to add to the wonderful 
i»l*. the non had recently taken to hlmr 

er fNflh aariJbe whole town qulr- 
lb ffiRBWfticy at the advent of 

Mrs. Greg*tone No. 1 No one would

confess to having been the bearer of 1 
the cruel news to the first wife, but 
there was an extra shade of pallor on 
her sad, sweet face and she never 
raised her eyes from the bed of pansies 
she was weeding all morning long, not
withstanding that a goodly portion of 
the feminine population of Elmvllle 
seemed to have especial errands past 
her tiny white cottage that day.

Mrs. Gregstone the first did not go 
beyond her gate all day and tho most 
prying eyes could not tell whether or 
not she sat behind her tightly drawn 
front curtains to watch the last Jour
ney of her erstwhile husband's father.

She couldn't see the man whose name 
she still bore, however, nor the woman 
who now occupied her old place, so 
perhaps she was not watching at all. 
But everybody else In Elmvllle saw 
them and noted how old and careworn 
their former fellow-citizen looked. 
But when they looked upon the new 
wife they some way did not wonder so 
much at Mr. Gregstone'» air of per
petual unrest. For the strange wom
an's face, although beautiful, was a 
petulent, selfish one. which she seemed 
bent on showing to all the simple, hon
est people her husband used to know. 
Elmvllle was trusting eiul Innocent, 
but a f ew of its women mere wise 
enough to suspect the intense gold of 
the new Mrs. Gregstone's hair, and 
there was not a man In town but of
fered a silent, little prayer of gratitude 
that he did not stand In poor, harassed 
Gregstone's relation to this fretful. 
Imperious womnn.

Trains out of Elmvllle were rare, so 
that when the ipuu and wife came back 
from th* graveyurd at dusk, it was 
found that tbe.v would have to wait 
till the following morning before they* 
could leave again for their western 
home. A score of Gregstone's old 
friends and business assnclstes called 
upon him early that evening at the lit
tle hotel, but he sent word back to 
them that Mrs. Gregstone bad one of 
her terrible headaches aua could 
not leave her.

"Poor fellow.”  they sighed, sympa-' 
thetlcally, and slipped back home, «o 
that by W o'clock the whole town v.aa 
asleep, there In Its little shadowy newt 
on the hillside, with the moonlight 
wasting Us benign loveliness all un
seen by the eyes of men.

As the last light on the square was 
extinguished, Mrs. Gregstone In the 
little white cottage drew a great sigh 
of relief. She had felt the merciless 
eyes of her inquisitive townspeople 
burn Into her all day long, and the 
strain had been so cruel that she felt a 
few more hours of It would have found 
her last bravery gone. But now it was 
all over, no oue was watching except 
God Himself, and. In splto of all the 
blame put upon her by man, Mrs. 
Gregstone did not fear God. Catching 
up a wisp of a while shawl, she crept 
slleiftly out Into her garden, where the 
blossoms swung their worshiping cups 
In the soft summer-night breeze, like 
fragrant censers swaying In silent 
adoration before the throne of the per- 
fe t night. From the long, straight 
bed by the gate, where the maples 
threw half the path In a still, black 
shadow, there came the sweet breath 
of her lilies, and she kuelt among 
them, bending her tcor-wet face In 
grateful love among their waxen petals 
and dark, cool leaves. How long she 
was there she did not know, but all at 
oucc she heard her name spoken soft
ly, timidly, pleadingly, by some one 
Just beyond the low gate. At the sound 
of that voice, that dear, precious 
voice, that voice, than which there 
was nothing In all the world for which 
she hungered more that night, she 
lifted her eyes and looked, straight up 
into tho beloved face of the man who 
had voluntarily put her aw-uy and 
taken another In her place.

The deep llnea about his mouth, the 
hopeless, haunted look In his eyes, the 
silver of bis balr, as he stood uncov
ered In the moonlight, struck to her 
heart with an Icy terror. And yet— 
and yet, If she—the other one—had 
been the cause of this—

“ Ellen?"* he repeated, gently.
"I am coming." was all she said, 

as she rose from her knees and started 
toward him. Then, Just as he touched 
her outstretched hands she bethought 
herself and locked her poor, cold fin
gers behind, as she cried:

“ Why did you come here? It Is not 
right for either of us."

"I know It. and 1 did not mean to 
when I slipped away from -from her. 
But when I found myself on the old 
street again I could not keep from one 
more glimpse of the dear little bouse * 
I meant to pass on the other side, but 
the odor of your llllee—the same sweet 
llllee you used to love drew me across 
for one stolen, cteaer view, and—1 did 
not expect to see you. When I did, I 
loot all courjfge, and here I am.”

Still she stood, slender and pels, with

her palls biting Into her quivering 
palms. But she could not gnawer him. 
although be saw all her soul lying open 
and yearning In her sweet, sad eyes.

“ Ellen,” he asked at lest, “ you knov, 
and I know that others would con
demn us forever, but others need not 
kuow what 1 am going to ask. Will 
you kiss ute Just once again, for the 
last time and forever?”

Her heart stopped, then with a sud
den start that sent the blood Into her 
cold, whltd cheeks, she sprung toward 
him. and felt again the dear old pres
sure of bis hands ss he crumpled her 
fingers between his palms Then he 
h»nt toward her and kissed her, once, 
twice, thrice, UU she finally moaned 
hut:

“ Don't; I beg of you, don't! Help 
me to be brave, i  have no tight to 
you, for you are—hers.”

“ I have other kisses for her, Ellen 
—cold, perfunctory klsres, where my 
love never Is. But to you goes all my 
soul, now and forever more.”

Then he released her and she crept 
back into her still, lonely, dark, little 
house. But her face shone with a ra
diance whk'h never quite left It after
ward and she kobM  softly to herself.

“ 1 know God will never forgive me, 
for 1 shall never truly repent me of IL 
Blit the knowledge thet he loves me, 
even thongs she >* his wife, will keep 
me glad forever. In spile of the awful* 
ness of the sin theft Is In me."

TWO WITH ONE SHOT.
D A N  KREICER  O F  P I N E  CREE K 

REGION IS N O W  F A M O U S .

Haw tha Trlrk Wm  Itone -Aa Easy 
Hunt—NSveataea-1 aer -Old llajr Hills 
a User with a Stane and rocket 
Haifa.

A F R O N T I E R  M Y S T t K Y .

The lauod-1.ooIt l^g tt onmn Mint "Rauias 
’ ' JncS.”

One afternoon the train brought Into 
KUnworth a qpeer passenger, says the 
Dc'rolt Free Press. It wasn't so queer 
thnt she was a woman, but that, she 
was all alone and evidently a perfect 
lady. There was near u t*ore lawless 
young city. Human a* tto£ cheap
est thing In It. tips 1%rr<jr wqs su
preme. He killed jlglfc ini't̂  left and 
was killed in return.' ffAlong a street 
not over half a ^tlo JLbng you might 
count from four to ten1 <* <d -n<n of a 
morning, The wounded were not 
counted—the dead counted only by the 
hard-up tenderfoots who dug their shal
low graves at $4 ouch. The little wom
an was not an army officer's wife. She 
couldn't have come Intendirg to tako 
up her residence In a shanty or dugout. 
Some of thoRe who looked Ipto the 
uarn-llke waiting room of the depot 
and saw her sitting there said that she 
hud got confused in traveling and had 
taken a wrong train. She made no In
quiries nnd It was half an hour before 
any one addressed her. Then the ticket 
agent Inquired If she expected any one 
to meet her.

“ No, I'm not expecting any one,” she 
replied. “ I shall probably go east on 
the next train. Do you know a man 
here who calls himself 'Kansas Jack'?"

."Ycs'm. He’s boss of the town just 
now. He killed a man a few hours ago. 
Kansas Jack is what we call a holy 
terror out this way.”

"Ho has killed several men?’’
"A  full dozen, I guess."
"I want to see him. Where do you 

think I could find him?”
“ Why, ma'am, I’ll send for him to 

come down here. Sure it’s Kansas Jack 
you want to see?"

“ Yes. I will be very much obliged to 
you."

The agent sent a boy out to hunt up 
the Terror and tell him what was 
wanted. The little woman stood at a 
window fronting the street and saw 
the man as he came swaggering along. 
Not a hundred feet from the depot he 
pulled his gun to fire on a man stand
ing In a saloon door, but the threatened 
man dodged too quickly. The Terror 
kicked open the door with an oath and 
glared around In search of the woman. 
She left her place at tho window, 
walked straight up to him. and, look
ing him full In the face, she put a pis
tol to his heart and shot him dead. He 
fell backward at full length nnd never 
uttered a groan nor moved a limb. The 
woman waited a moment, pistol held 
ready for another shot, and when she 
saw that he was dead she went away 
and sat down. They dragged Jack'c 
body outdoors and hauled It off for 
burial, but no one disturbed her. Forty 
minutes after the shooting the east- 
bound train came along and she got 
aboard, and that was the last seen of 
her. The wooden head-board placed at 
the Terror'a gtave bore this Inscription, 
rudely carved by some friend:

Here Lies
. KANSAS JACK,
• 34 years old.

lie was shot plumb-center by a 
cussed good-looking womsn.

GONE TO HEAVEN!

Postage stamps to the number of 4,- 
000,380,000 are annually used by tha 
paople in the Uni'.ad but«».

OWADAYS three 
deer at a killing is 
mighty good luck 

, in the hunting line 
-•1t J i but old Dan Krel-

J * ,,r °* Fine
TUN creek region, near 

Williamsport. Pa., 
holds that distinc
tion. says the Phil
adelphia T i m e s .
Dan hunted deer 

when tney were plentiful and shot 
many a fine burk as be stood working 
at a salted lick But now that this 
style of sportsmanship Is no longer al
lowed by the city chaps It Is seldom 
that the outside world hears of Dan's 

! sttceesse«. But last fall luck was so 
phenomenal that some of the hunters 
from town got hold of It and circulated 
the story. They also got hold of one 
of old Dun's deer and palmed It off as 
their own trophy, but the fept Is out 
of the ling and everybody now knows 
that they paid $10 in gold for the threr- 
prenged buck.

Dan Krelger still hunts deer accord
ing to old-time custom. Early 1 »! 
summer, when he learned that a pne 
old buck, a doe, and two fawns were 
making their home In Hell's Kitchen— 
a deep, dark ravine In the Black Kor- 

| est region—he Just made up his tnind 
that he was going to have a sample of 
that herd. He went to work and se
lected a convenient spot on one »1 the 
runways of the deer, where he bored a 
dozen or more holes along the side of 
an old hemlock log. These holes ht 
filled with coarse butcher's salt.

The rains came aad soaking through 
the salt-filled hole« the brine dripped 
down and settled Into the earth. Each 
successive rain added more dripping 
and It was not long before Dan noticed 
that the deer had begun to work on 

| his lick. The earth was pawed up 
under the log and as the summer wore 

' on the d*er signs became more and 
more frequent. Dan picked out a 

> nearby hemlock tree as a good place 
I from which to watch his lick.

One day during the latter part of 
August he determined to watch the 

I Uck Just to see how many deer were in 
I the habit of coming to his lick. The 
day was a drizzly, gloomy one. He 
mounted his perch an hour before dusk 
and walled patiently. Just as dusk be
gan to settle lie had the satisfaction 
of seeing an old doe and two half- 
grown fawns coming along the side of 
the hill !n th< direction of the lick.

The doe approached cautiously, every 
: now and then jerking her sharp-point
ed nose In the air, as though scenting 
danger. Then, with a sharp frisk of I 11 >’ * is »...«on K.t.lt store.
the tall and an Impalent stamp of the | 1 “ f  ^ “ r **r »•<*«
foot, she would advance a rod or more. rP‘ " “  ' 0 ***">* ‘ °  ** a
Onee at the lick the doe pawed lh«  1 movement that has come to stay, eu-

the llek against hla knife and then 
waited for tha buck to raise bis head 
agala. Tha buck was nearest to hla 
and almost concealed the doe, while 
the fawns worked at tho farthest end 
of the lick.

Suddenly the buck raised bis bead 
for another raconnoiter and Dan fired. 
There was a wild scramble at the lick, 
but Dan saw only three deer start up 
the side of the hill and one of these 
wls tho big buck. Chagrined at the 
fact that ha had missed the buck Dan 
hurried over to the log, where be found 
the doe stretched out as dead as a door 
nail. While he was engaged cutting 
the deer's throut one of the fawn<< re-* 
turned to the lick, and before the 
frightened thing could escape Dan had 
sent a bullet Into its body.

The animal's Instinct had prompted 
it to return in search of Its mother 
and the same cruel fate which the lat
ter had met awaited It  Lighting a 
torch of pine splinters Dan found that 
the buck bad left a trail of blood and 
following this up the mountain 
scarcely 200 feet he came to the dead 
body of the deer. It had evidently at
tempted to jump over a high hemlock 
log and dropped from loss of blood. 
It was shot through the netk, The 
one buUct had killed both deer.

A strange story of deer killing comes 
from the lower end of Center county, 
where 17-ycur-old (iarenee Stover slew 
a dob With a stone* and •  purkut knU*. 
This lieats the deer killing In Clearfield 
county, where a party of trackmen on 
the railroad ran a deer into the river 
and then got after It with a boat end 
clubbed It to d#ath. Young Stover 
was on bis way to the log wood* with 
his father, when they were overtaken 
by 4 neighbor, who was driving a light 
riff.

The elder Stover was Invited to r id it 
and Clarence Boon found himself trun
dling along alone. Just at the edge of 
a Hearing the boy was startled to see 
emerge from the woods about a rod 
ahead of him. a full grown deer. It 
was coming toward him and the lad 
slid Into the corner of a "stakc-aT.d- 
rlder" fence, where, with a good-slsed 
stone, he waited Its coming. Th« 
movement of the deer waa slow and It 
came within twenty feet of the boy's 
biding place, when he hurled the stone 
with such excellent skill that It took 
the deer square In the side. The ani
mal leaped to one side, then Btumbled 
and felt, apparently dazed In an In
stant the boy was on It and then a bat
tle royal ensued.

Stover Is a well-built, athletic young 
fellow, the deer waa no match for
him. although it did manage to kick 
him In the stomach with sufficient 
force to bring about a rather ‘ died 
feeling.” Finally Stover rested his 
knee on the deer's neck and pulling 
hts jackknife from his pocket cut Its 
throat. When dressing the deer it 
was discovered that it had been 
wounded by a gunshot back of the left 
shoulder. This accounted for Its in
activity.

♦ arth under the log and licked the 
soil with her tongue. The trio of deer 
remained at the lick marly an hiWr.

Late In October Dan vtsLed the llek 
again—this time for ko ¡s, having as 
his companion a Winchester rifle. It 
had rained only the day before aud 
Dan calculated that the deer. If they 
were yet In Hell's Kitchen, would visit 
the freshen«C lick that night. Dan had 
sat on hla perch on the hemlock trew 
for over an hour and he was about

pedal I y as ottr people appear to La 
forming the habit of doing their pur
chasing between the hours of 8-30 a. m. 
and f>:30 p. tn. In most of the large 
departmental stores the pystem wss 
adopted aft« r the Christmas holidays 
of opening nnd closing at the hours 
named, each firm holding itself inde- 
pendent to go back to the old method 
of longer hours whenever It Lrlbved 
that its Interests would t»> served by 
making the > l.ange. But thus far th> r<*

. _ , Is every reason to think that no trade
giving tip hope of having a shot at the j interrHU hav,  ,nJur,„, ani, ,hat
deer that night when a significant houra rfferrr1 to CAn bP ^ ¡ y
sound In the direction of the runway permanent hours of work, ln-
attractcd hi* attention. It was a d„„d t ,vo of th(, l!trgt> mU„  , tores
sound much like that made by a dog ! wh|rh nftrr |ho hoiiday„ adoptr), ,h.  
when sniffing th® air and Dan knew . pUn o{ open,ng at 8 a. m and ,.loi(:nK 
what It meant. It was the sniffing of | 5 p ni have now oom.,ul1l , to

bflng their methods into conformity 
with the opening and closing hours of

a buck as he approached tho lick.
It was already quite dark, but there 

was a clear sky overhead and Dan 
could make out to see the outline o« 
the log at the lick. He had chosen a 
position that looked parallel with the 
log. so that a ball from his rifle would 
rake the entire length of the log. He 
was not more than eight feet above the 
ground and he had .taken the prevail* 

i Don of arranging a marker by stick- 
, Ing his penknife In the limb of a tree, 
; so that In the darkness he knew just 
how low to shoot

The sniffing came gradually nearer 
and before a half-hour had passed be 

' discovered the form of a buck nos'ng 
In along the )Jck log and beginning to 

! paw the ground. A moment later ho 
j was Joined by the doe and she was fol- 
! lowed quickly by two fawns. The buck 
was rest lost and every tew seconds 
threw up his head and gave a loud 
eaort Dan let his rifle settle down on

their business arscciste».—Boston Her
ald.

Hint« HltflirT 1» i;i*<fOV#rnori.
The death of ex-Gov. Robinson of 

Chicopee leaves Massachusetts with 
only five ex-governors living. Con
necticut can do belter than that. She 
has «even to shop In ex-Governors 
Hawley, IngersoU, Andrews. Harrison, 
Waller. Lunshury and Bulkeley, and 
they will average np qtrite ns well as 
those of the Bsy state In point of 
ability and character alao —New Ha
ven (Conn.) News.

Sow I.*f, Hoar from Ohio.
The same man was elected In Wil

liamsburg, Maine, the other day, with
out any opposition, to seven different 
offices. — Ex.
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Ita C A R T O O N » are up tu date, 
plcturoiug fn a foreihle way the 
upa and downs of all tbe politiraf 
|mrílen. In both .State and Nation
al «fluir*.

If you want to have a good 

lungi» yorraelf mid In* informed 
on current topic*; if you ward 
your wife andebiWtre to lutigli and 
glow fat, subscribe to

T e x a s  X  S 1™

and

«o-feion and ft ocal# per line for ea, It | acre instiucted for tbe preaent 
•Htl>»e«,uet:t iiuortio».. »tute uckniutstrution: 1*. XV. Per

ry men, J. R. Patti tnou, R. U .}
lithe r.iwrMtulatíalo nvurti your 

Voet dtlcv'or ftiits. toh< »»ndcil out to 
, on at the proper time, notify naof tho j
• M t»tonoe,otherwise w  have in»'
• .lanooct tu v<v tig a* tot Unding 
t xo cause.

Ihecuuplo will make their hums.—Ei.

A MOTHERLY SPANRIHO.
Smith and T. L. Nation«.

Delegates to Judicial conven
tion, J. A. Gardner. 1. J. Good, \Y The Dallas New* rolled up her 
\V. MeCutchen aud M. II. Davis, aleevea tha other day, tightened 

Senatorial convention. up her apron Hirings over her;
J. \V. Unctiett, XV. O. Barron, K. motberbnbbnrd u notch or two

County Court «»»velie*M  . Monday .
May, August, Novtatlw and Fclvim- The Two papers for a year oulj 
*■->• - V2.50.

Corini/ssfoner* Coart eoo venes 2nd
7 Monday in February, May, August 
t November.

Coke County Church Dinctory. i, •sr
p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s .

Robert I,«c Mission. M. E. Church ;
Richard Eland i* the choice 

«♦' Tesas for the prcibfdency.

W e es peat that aenator Teller

(luatruvted lor Dean )
Repreaeutativc convention.
G. XX’. iVrrymsn, V-. XX’. Me

rit! bave to come to Ihc líemoerut i Caicheu. J. H. Burroughs amt C. 
• party inates I of that party fol- |IL Meechunt 
♦owieg him. 1 (Instructed for Judge G. XV. Per-

(V Ideety, former editor of the 
eolo-'ido I iuiM  lso.R»or I»f the new 
,iUv.i * Worth L.v} K'oai lb - 
porter

One half ot t'K dewocmcj of

ito.-# Iter maternal knee and give 
us a *|kHiiking that wr  are apt tu 
remember. She stood 11st* hoys 
op in a row ami told tbeui they 
were nanghty.

Ucginning at the rabid cud of 
mau.) Re pregi i.U ive 95 !» atiict. i **»<' f 1“»« «he “bozed” the cars »I

ttronlc,
Rock Spring*, 
llsyrtck,
Rotiert la'c,
Sanco,

E.ugvno T. Rate*, I*. C.
Meltmiii»: Protestant Chnrch; nor- 

viuoaa* fotlow'#: Robert I.ee 4th Sun* 
day; Sonno, l*t Sunday; Oliver, 2nd

1st fei 11 a.tn.
►« ed 11 11. 111.

»• • t 4 p. m.
Si) Buntlay, 11 a. ni
4th «« 11 11. m.

( j >  W ' . .  l V n  y n u m , .  
A T T O W N K V  A*rl ’ I . .X .W  

tNOTAHT PCDLIC .)
I,ned A n d  Oi Uaoting. N gè ut

ROBERT I,UK GOKU CO., TEXa 
Pnonipt uttifliUon ^ivnn tiw 

all. Huai Ufern litttutirtwl
tu his Caro

Instructed for J. Xy. Timatitic, the Van Alstyne New*, first on__  ____ __ ______ _ ______
for District Judge. otl® "'*!•* *beu on the other, till hi* Suudiiy; Live Oak, on Oak ereok, 1st. S W E E T  A l'b  R  HOUSE.

Instructed for D. D. XValluce for olfactory organ leaked gore lik« Sumlay; ru>ek Spring.« .ird. Sunday.! ^  > ' :
District Attorney.

The following «-ounty csire

Ih* *i.tt< of Now York i* for free einiimittee wo# electmU.
¡silver
erd-ik

llirt of coarse 
Unit fa v o r i i .

it i«- the

Sendo. Hill has mad* Dee *i 
ver Bpeei’ln * and' gold otandatd

I the hung of tlm national treasury K*“ih aiivs'tiitminil. begin* Saturilo/ 
cutiré ! »pilla gobi dollar* when XX’alD |

j Street tonehea the Intitoli. Then ^  * J " -  I astor.

d n  Ik« ,  6at bo dirt gocci work •
♦ut Un iiioury i»®Wct iu his »tatr | 

ititi».

J. P. Hutchinson Hr. Chairman,| 
II. H. I lay ley »e«»retary, J. II. 
Unrroughg, W. 0. Hanoi», XX'in. 
Childn ss and A. H. Black welL

Fede ml Cccrt. Ml
«•onvem

l’aptt«t<U",iiirotii
ahe took the Alvarado Bulletin by i»Msi<;r. 
the collar with one hand, placed Ctiriltau i-Hareh 
tha othsr on hia-shonJder, lammed t’aiHur; 
him down it» the dirt rolleddiiiu in 
the duat aud-ponied smd* down 
Li* hack till lu* waa i/ccd ood die- 
gitàted. N pm  tin* inatcmal slip- 
;ar wit* applied to tile timid an at-

------— —► — ! At DsWa* «Mi tne second Mon' omy of the Jntinsdii eottuty Re
! i ! »j »e A-ierioa’s du? fnd< |^ay jtl u;i(j third. Mnnduy view until he edjuated his snspen-

1 « . tene* clay-lhe day of a1! oli*‘ 1 «iu Mwyr. tl* r « and aaid ho wanted to go
.;i • l«» the American poop!«. At Fort XX'orili« ou 15« Urst M«u. •• home.. 'ClieJUi Paso« i Herald* and
• l .ir! e< » •  day and Uabe't la*c dny {n March and. third Monday the Comanche Chief wete gently 
il»** binimi the prwceaaton ,l> | in Seiitoaihe*. dressed ilowtv and olhera weep re
J#t r. ;m‘c . At Wiieti o't tho*e< omi'Afiiiwtay buked aseurding tmthe ik‘gree oi

- — ------  iin AortI and third Moiohyv in- No the offrnao.
’t in p*otd* of Ihia < oautry ha'«* j veinber. I The old latly 'ilP-u went around

••u 1 ’ o' *  ho is a platform o'J A t Abitine on the ttiinii Mtmh.r the «outer exchanged eonj n»tn!a
im « ». » »d  they w«U pro-1 j,, Marchiami the tliiixh Monday In tions with herself ad.’iistd« her

..»•I., tons« the public* *< nvunt a* j Octolo-r. spectaole* mid proceeded with bet |
At San Angelo on. the Coorlh knitting. Ye*, sir. we’er css tig -  

Monday in March anti the hist J'd.— Al va nido. Bulletin.
Monday iu November. -------» ♦ « -  -—

Counties ret nruable to Saa Vai ! There is tuneh complaint about'

1st Sunday No 

Juil' Httnrtay No

lion

'I

r. -apittO'' ” who presrtm a to to* 
.he plaíform. V man make* ItiW- 
iii-If IitU«'li > ihau in fain otta when 
lie fail* to track the piattoni» on

First elilbH-
nice, eletti» ìh* !b- a **i»etnnltv

F A R E  ! l j ,  F i a t

D A Y .
Pittrmmgo o f the 1*UBDili’ 

Solinitod.

G. W.. W ebb
Proprietor

IHV,iM..llK.Vh2t»rt
Every attention pabt to gnevts n* 

inabe themoouifo*table. lv«l.*,
plenty to eat *1111 wellcooke«t. Wlrvo 
ni ih* nitreutt# *»i*l ***’ i>ie.

J .  I k  L n t l m m «  M .  I  > -

Pliysician anti Surge oil
ItonEUT Le b , T kxaív

ORlee at Humillo»«' Dntgstor*.

Dt. ,1. O TOLIVlR
Physioiiin aud Sftr,

Konr.H r  L k b . • - - - • Texaíw-
01H«>c:-A t  .Xly

Chea» Metropolitan Taper».

There Í8 no «*Tewa,r notuiiuvi 
for a citiseli failing io subscriln* 
for a great« metrwpwRta» newapi - 
jh‘r in addilton to talwng h»s oV:i 
county papei. The “nrier-a-we/*’*' 
Ilepnbllo o f St. Louis, which ;•  
credited with tbe large eirealwroti 
of any weekly» paper, is only fk

vhich he i* elected to ofl.e.e. j .,.i0 mid AJiiliue are as-follow*; •!>,• aearsityof h«h iu the ftreano
, ¡ All proueoa issued ugninst de- af. this nee vio u this year. Som«

01 ‘ ,M.k f'* 1 'K feudaut* residing in the comities attrihah* th;s to the (West dama'
T» - V 1* ' ' " "  ' * * * '  1,1< |of haailand, Stephen*, Tltroeknior- Anditi, amlpredict that hailing iu
,,“ JÜ!.Wür.Br‘^ : . :  ‘Si,a«^-kleford,.Callhhun,Tap’lor, .» few years wiU ben «port of tin
Friday night « afore tte ....... Iones. Haskell, Ka«c. Xt>lau, Viab
omul ay us.toly. Thie inceling wil! 
«a fion.ltuitr i hy XX . T. Cordell, 
’;a*U»r, Ft. M. Cttubi«« Itei. l.a.-«k 
ey aud O. C. BerTjann- provi i*ri 
:di thè** bretbren rii) atiaiat.

If Seoator Telb r a«nl »¡i* foliow 
eri rmunot voto a Repubituau 
«obi standard ticket, how aboat 
Hi«m votiu« tur •. «i» la oc .ut Ay 
•reo mi ver pie t forre

| n incili Brow shall b
T«e ft. Worth Live Stock E* to Bao Angelo, 

porter, 1). (>. Uvaly, *«li!or, u«:l*. •

pnsl. Tt ia a proper explanation 
*r. Stonewall, Kent, Dickons, of the tnonhl*, it is- tin:* some 
lung, Cr««Hby, Gaf/.i. Lubbock, thing was done to remed3 the uni 
(latuee, Andrews, Hichell. Scurry, ter. ft is of vastly) mare import 
Borden. Howard, Martin and Mid- t » the state that Hie I.Lrt », Hm 
'andahuli l»c returned to AbiL’ne. Saba and ColtwsA«* ri\«M will 
X.' proec .s isaniMi against deiend. heir tributaries should In* nbnrid- 

.u.'j* resi ling in tin* comities of an'ly «toched'adtb tlali t:»u:> tha*
• ».j» i m 2 tjicrb; y, (.oho. Ton» Austin*should he supplied with I 
Grneti, Crockett, hctiieichtir, Bnt die vxtor pcarei and rn iuhti d 
ton, I 'io i. HiRa. Rnnnels. Cole-j lake on wlncb 1o tloat tie  “ltei

lvtarucd , 11«ir.”— tìoldtbwolle Muiuitaii¡eer

habed ut Fi. VVnrtfe t .vice a 
è» e « »  paper to
Ht'i'ik and .rjyav.v, r. lii* I» 
ete iitably flll.v.iis »Mrpo*u.

L «idei the old luw tin* ectirte 
.vere held at Dally*, XV^ o UU(| 
Urahnlu. U  wi.| be ac;*!, {|le

viiry this ¡altor point Inui been
atiolisUed and *,ho other 
named suhstititSed.

p«:
We«
¡»•«me

CHEAP GROCERIES'
C H E A P  GttAJTN/

pointi

------- A M )--------/

PR RE W A G O N  Y A R D !

- year, fop Ibis snm- it sends »ww 
papers a week, nr 1P4.papers in »• 
year— les* ill»n «me tient each. 
The weekly contains the best ntul 
brightest news emdenaed from 
the daily paper, together with a 

: well ««sorted colfeclinti of rcatling;
! matter and useful information. A 
, popular featurs in its oolman»- 
i next year will be the speech** o f 
1 prominent men In the presidential 
i rainpslgit. These will he given 
! almost in full. A render of thtv 

CUr FZ-HiNC IN  S ILE N C E . “Twiee-a-Week” Republic will ;.l
Woriea »re !io real hernva of tac _ _ , _ , , »j.. ..

vnrld. Tli'jn '̂t-.ni:ontliousaodsottlKin r,i*.̂  be »br< i of the tiircs, ler
»«hire t'.e drt>-.r«iiir torn «e of the 111* i no pa(>er Im* gna'.er newsgutln r 
K'caltor-LO wvuimllii d tn the »Hence «d . . ....
'ome, ’fiiry auiti r oa and on—■wccU*,.! *UR faat.ljie*.
nont!.», v.- u». rteiw of weakmsi | The DsflV and Sottdsv ¿ei.nl.lie -
.ud torture in wrttttn in the drawn 1 , _ , . . ... .
catami. iu the willi.ir akin, iu the H*k- i i,,iW be had b.\ mar ioru iilt.«*-
c\» cy«t, in the Uucyeoftcare mil worry j more than one oewt »ml »  hnlfu 
»u t te tn<w. , .

Intmrn loodc.ey .*'jj1.i their lip*. They *!a.' t OI" » ,ve»tr, when paid rn ;«d
irebrMia tokyuiiliiiioi. Custom, hue vatic*. Though this t>»!»er hua<
aa«.c tluai believe tbe onlv boix* of , , . .. .. ,

* vlii fiiesitt the e*p««a» of’ essmina. j gK**U.X-reduced It* price, it has
I t nt*.’ . .. .increased its \itlue twufnJd by :»d

The ;>opu!i*t- vmventiou of Pul 
fe*»n, Gì»., ad jDitfBi ft«» await the 
m trou ot tl*«v«Kuamiratm conven* 
ventimi afe *JÌHf**gv B e y  claim 
feáist if flíw* s*fv»r p**d«Huii.a:*» ti. 
fL«» CJiiestfi «nedution thcj will 
«*a«l i"m  th«* aoütinete r.nd ’come 
bwck us Cjc party.— SwaattrcLar 
Hat iaw.

ion and "lucri tr«.sttn«-Ot»
Taire trn «-«evoi ‘ 'temei» wcaknc«*s . ,  <

. «nd in nine of tllera "local troetiucat" I ding IMfTta VAtnublO ttxtlnrfi#.
htil.itn »bH ln ..M  „ . j  } it a inocaasavy. There t* wo rerreon wtiy J .Ittg ua»in< ** «P» a strictF mod -.t, »o;nttnc «*v«nc>i »bonld siri.

Ic B L R B B * »The bill *!*>• provide* for. the rn*h '‘»si* 'Lis year I ¿rill It* able »»ttoit. yi< Ki.fe4*ij;v> f l i f f h t  ¡11 S l f i l l t
i transfer of cau#e* now pamting »ti (° •<**! grscoixes nn ) grain at a W I N E  O F  C A R D U I  S u r e  S a v in  a: S h o w n

\ IHO, l alia* rind (ltithatn from T,rr7 small profit. 4 *i»V^ great- 1» »vegetable wine. It rx- rtsawonder- I ... ®  , _
com.Uei Vmbraued in the uew 1 *Y lu»|*rovcd aiy waion jaVd and »•'id"«. atrcnyth«itng and tooth- I
i.ru .1_____  . ' ____ • r  • V ; hiKbiflitoiKeovertheoTOananfivom u*
bin to Ui* new oonfts upon applj. nn,r have good xtdtlir aiiu- good . kind. Tt invigorate*, «mi sPcmlo»tire
eation of eilber parly. The bill i '»omy Mali» in fein* Mime. Which •rho,c‘y tam. It U -..no»« tnir.lllbl - !»* j,,  ,  , ‘ J  * \ 'tumir the pcculUr neiliu. me*, iije-
als* provides for the appointment n,.'"P*|r«*M; are Kitilud In usa free j todantlc* nml poinfnl denniKcm uti <>i

i woman. Yzarafteryrr.r, in U«euti*v»vy |
1 cf l .- ic—n y \y from ;Ue tjrcr at t  . «ry •. 
M y —it #0ecti pit.«.
. IS ? *  •* ' C*|3t l in e.M far fel.C» a | ! '  " «I»  Ueafesta la aM W w  art. rmrcm UwvnAtauN, i

of I>cp«ty United f  inirà clerk* at °* »*har«i*.
Ft. VVorttr Abili ,e . 5-^ r  An 1 1 *ap*ctfully,
f i  la.
; i

\\
John Barron.

; SetiKa usati/ «

We'll acrid roe our Qeaeral ferir -m 
lo«uc ani lloyart. fluide, lavate 
aarul u» 19 cerna tn stampa. Th t

C »i pari p .u jB w  eapmuiXi »»J'
Ep* off lùl'.rB.

If*c Dicth-na.v<if Hornai Values, 
Full o* imoorent Wcr-iDoo n .  
nui'tii v  wrr you b/y. j  v  S tp »,.
K .'M  UaieTiv >*»!, ti.lt of «SA\. «• 
am »«J «rvi ri«t»rprlc« ol r-a%n. O .j

& «Si only befaren nabar and
tt it. . m

MONTUOMRRV W A 1 » ft Op -n
U n u 6 MlcUlcffit A .. .^ MCd(Bci!ifio ^ *

* k * '*•

( !
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J BARGAIN STORE.
SPOT CASH,

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

Texas. 
J u st r t ' i ' f iw d

Ballinger,
I tin- p iare  to <lo your trading.

250 Mens and Boys Suite
all n**xv (fornix jioitis at

K ATK H  FO R  A N N D U C N M E X 8 
T O R O  K W O K ,

1 The RrarLfCt: wiH «•harp:«- the 
following prices tor uimounceing 

' candidates for office. 
A n u o u iM *o iu « ’ Bt I' e»M  A l  
w t i ,v s  I n  A i lv w i i « * » .

A ll Ditti let Offii'si'»............... r w
Ca'iuty Officeri*. . . .. 6.00
Precinct OfllOtr* . " 00

l«eo J, flood, the Oak creek cow 
nthn returned from the territory 
on yesterday morning's train 
where he hu* been looking after 
his immense cattle iptereeru, unit

Eanpj.
I

try about ns dry an it’ 
Bal I Huger Manner J,

I ette where, 
nier.

AM candidateli not annouceing 
. wil! he churged luilf IbOamostii of 

^  ~ IaniioiHioeincut.fec to bave their$1 TO $14. Straw Hats | names uppear un ticket».

fnr Moti nini l»t*\ «*, are Un* clioitjwt f tr cotaty Jnàg3.

W'c «re aUtborizcd lo annotine»*

The welcome rain !*:;• eomewW.
restored activity anto.it: thè i.n.n-

. .... » . . .  ■ eis, some have fdeittr o f rain, 1
reports some sect^fiihof that rotin- .  ... .

a  v I» few d:d not get much.
Everything is gioeing rii .
Planting is the first step io«-.

•Inn. P. Ifulch '.usua eoi;tempia- taken to make h corn crop il v •*
tss speliti,ng the iilio f July at ! have any this year. Ooi.* 1
Robert Lee.Coke county,St which thetlrstof July hist ycarmvt.c
ptace h« states «o  re will he a ; gooi corn, better tli«:. hat
grand barbecue on that date. We pouted in Murdi.
ho|ie you «  ill enjoy the trip John, i plenty of rain would make pira-

Halliugci Itannei Leader. j ty of corn aud cotton now.
tìrass in godìi a.il id* Mad«

of stock an in fine condition.
Kotice.

Saturday before the first Stm-
I ^ * CI‘ w» »enndidntc lor the',jtly j„ eaeb motitti is meetingtime 1. „.¡o
' offiee of < liciti tv .lodge of Coke . , u . . . ,  ,, i v  1,1. . , . . . .  of thè People» Party rlub of Pre. v*,» rr .Conni v ut thè ensueiug election. * J < sto ut

No. I. at whtch tinte thè doctrmee „„-i,- t.i<i
of the party will he discussedW e «re  authorized to announce 

.1. 1>. O Damai Sr. ss n candidate* . . , . ,
for the olhcc ol < minty Judge of 1
Coke County, subject lo tbc uc- J. >». Tunnel!,
lion o f the People’s Party. Chairman.

No meioiis in sight y< t, hat like- 
be soon.
uit this year ou account ef 

early bloom or late freezing.
Migration is not equal to itnmigrw- 

tion in this section this Henson, 
though a few young bichel iM tiov.i 
left for better pastures lately.

In Prices. R  unity. Wear and < Nstnf«»rt̂  they are unexcilmi 
Wy f'ordialiy ¡uvit<? our L A D Y  FR IEND S o f

Coke County
to call and sec our complete stock o f 

DRESS GOODS, S H IR T  WAISTS, LAD IES VESTS, 
EM BROIDERIES, LACES & ETC.

Our Motto: “ (¿nick Sales and Small Profits.’ ’

Y  ours,
A. R. Fancher & Son.

W e «re uuthorised to announce 
R. R. Smith dm u candidate for the 
office of Judge of Coke Cuuut.i.

FcrTSN Assi s »nr.

We nn authorised tou.tnnunee 
a candidate 
Assessor of

Pronte« efficient lustru/tcr, All is well with Banco coiusuini- 
Prof. Popple well, was in towu ty; hoping us much for ra.

Prank Rohiusou it« 
lor tin* offiee ot Tax 
Coke Coiiutv.

lust Saturday nnd informed us 
tiiat the building of the high 
aehool there had been po«poned 
until next year. The Bronte peo
ple will feel considerable disap
pointed over lire postponement 
of the expected htiilding. \

Yours,
Big Otr*\

Dots Frota Live Pai

>.

Mr. John Renami. vrlio ban been

Party. t

For Shat iff and Tax Collecter, j , H . Turners. u«c!c. Mr. J. At.
We are authorized to aunoUnei*, Walker and tmuily of Pieher conn- 

Mr. I. f. flood as »  candidate fur ty uro visiting liiiu. Mr. Walker

Mr. Ed: —I Icvv’ct tn •« u to wr.te 
but thought I would give you a 
few lines from this par* i.f the 
rainy country. Cotton ie doing

Ballinger Lumber Co.
SUCCESSOR TO

C A K E Y - U I M U A K D  L U M B E R  CO.
DEALERS IX

We ore antiiorizd to announce 
II. E. .Johnston a* a candidate for
re-election to »ho olth e of Tax ,
Assessor of Oi-ke t.'ouuly, »uli- worhingdown in the !»evils river fine, but corn has been dying, In::
jeet to tbc ne.tiuti of the Poople'-u'ountry for several mouths return we litive hope of ii> M..g some

rfed h<;n»e Monday. corn th:s vent.
I * ♦*!

Mr. Ityroii ltobinson reiorned
home u fe*v days since, froin Col-
man county and says be is going
back soon after ItL girl.

, . , Mis« Edna Reed, of Edith atteu-
Fislier county; say» when he left . , c w , , ,. . ............  t (led Sundsy School at l< vo Oak
there Moudav it was still mining. , . .* ; last Sunday.

Fifty rent* will be charged for Some of tbe people are getting
re election to the ofticq of Slu r- placing cadidatea name» on tick- uneasy about Hay Seed, tin v !iav<-
ifl'and Tax Collector sf Coke el*, except for those who do not not wrote in quite a while. H«>
county, subject to the. action of announce, who will be chu>ged will close hoping sueoesa to Uj*«

the ottici* of Sheriff md Tax Col
lector of Coke county, subject to 

' the action of the Democratic party.

W e are authorized to announce 
L. I). Murray as a candidate for

«uva they bave hud fine rain» in

/ W ' - ,

LUMBER, BUILDING 
MATERIAL, PAINT, 0I1S 

AND VARNiSHES.
J. A. BURLEY, MAXAflKR.

RbBERTLEE livery  stable
1 have now assumed control o f the El> GOOD Livery 

StnMe. I will keep go*»il Tujkp|fi, good Buggies nnd Har- 
n'enss for my patrons nnd will traut you right when put up 
ut my Stable, Free Wagon Yard in connection.

Respectfully,

R. P. Perry.
Wagon And Feed Yard.

A. 1 v Iii C h im p tie ll, Ann A u g r ln ,  T e x a s .  •
All Kinds of Fred. The Best Watrr. Hie Beat Stalls. A flood 

Bliek (lamp House. The Brat Attention 
to flnstomer«. The beat Accommodations 

For The Least Money. We 
Appreciate Your 

Trade.
East ofNir-oitr. Ilotol.

the People’s Putty.
Jtlatiict And County Clerk.

We are authorised't<?mn.nunce 
Ed. M. Mobley as a candidate for 
re-election to the office» of County 
aud District Clerk of Colo* Coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
Peoples Party.

We «reauthorized to announce 
J. W. Barnett a candidate for the 
oflice of County und District Clerk 
of Coke County.

Fcr County Treasurer.
We are authorised to announce 

.T. A- Gardner Sr. a candidate for 
the office of Treasurer of Coke 
County.

Wo are authorized to announce 
II. M. Bcnnick as a candidate for 
the office of Treasurer of Coke 
County, snhjeet to the action of 
the People’» Party.

i
We are authorised to announce 

W. R. McDonald a candidate 
for the office of County Treasurer 
of Coke county, subject to the 
action of the Peoples Party 

For County Attronav.

Wc are authorized to announce

half the announcement foe.

In this issue.1. W. Barnett comes
before the people as a candidate 
for the Coun'y and District Clerks 
office. Mr. Barnett is well and 
favorably known to the voters of 
the eount\, and Ilia official exper
ience in the past is u guarantee of 
Ids qualification» for 
seeks. We most tin 
good people ot the 
Mr. Jvaruett a fair ctiauoe

Hus.1er.
.Some body, 

■avertek News.

„*S, 189*.Maverick. Texas. .June 
Ed. Rattler:
A nice rain fell here Mond:.. 

farmers say it was not »ut
il was v<*ry dry here, 
heat, oat» and gardens 

is an entire tailor« iu this neighbor
hood.

Extra Patent Mosouri Flour at Mr. Tom Castleberry hrppencri 
per 100 pounds other goods at to theaccideut of getting lus jav. 

extra low prices an* no"' being split through iato the ho!l«»w of

.. nice ia guarantee of
.. „ k though fat>r the office he /,

it I to’ient ax :mnihlv ani; the / _
/ Corn. «  county to gi\ e /.

sold by \
A. D. White. San Aligely.

Brother Bates left Monday to 
attend district conferaoce at Com- 
manche on July ‘Jtid, and will visit 

1 Denton comity on hi» trip, lie 
| will be gone about fifteen day».

C. I* Hughe», of the Bronte 
neighborhood was in tnc city 
Tuesday. Mr. Hughes reports 
flue rains in his section of the coun
try. He says that cotton is bet-

his mouth by a horse running 
gainst »  tree with him.

Mr. Henry fltaaierwas thrown 
from his horse last Friday m l 
badly hnrt, though uot serious ^ .

Miss Mollie flood, of Edith, n 
visiting relative» here.

Miss Liu Caper ton, of this place 
is visiting Mr.aml Mrs. Isatu (Joe<l 
of Edith.

Mr. McAuley is in the Territory 
on business.

Mr. Lee Aoo*l retnrned Saint
ter than he ever shw it at this ,juv> froni ^  4)^1*  Horna Tcrrit »- 
time of the year. He also order- ry and report» everything iu good 
ed the Rustler sent to him and al- condition.

W. C. Merchant a candidate for so his father, Mr. J. C. 
the ottico of County Attorney of Overton, Texas.

Hughes,

A- W» I M P
j Coke comity, subject to the 
tion of the People» Party.

uc

f  '

Call T(» The Democratic Execu

tive Committee.

DEALER IX

Goods, Grocèries And
f i i  >  H A L  M E R C I I A N D I H E .

Live Oak Dots.

Better Borist i» for ilio Cash than any other botisi in town. 
- ---------  -----

The Democratic executive com 
notice of Coke county is hereby 
requested to meet at the court 
house at Robert Lee, at ‘1 o'clock 
p. in. on Saturday July llth. 1S!H*. 

xvl it*», for ( |)t, purpose 0f electing chair 
man for the different rotiug pre-

T. H a m i l t o n
|:»*h,c . s««r to Hamilton, S: I ’attcsonl

f  andW I
ert Lee, Texas,

Mr. Kd.
I don’t know much to 

but thought I would give you n 
few dots from this part of tbc 
couutry.

Mr. W. T. Winters has sold lus 
; place to Mr. W. R. Read, Mr.
Winters is gong to leave iu a week 
or two. We hate to lose Mr. Win ,

( ter*.
Don Allen and Oscar Sheppard |

«.»> they had rathsrgo to lave' Drink Turners milk-shake 
J 'Oak to church than any where 1 keep cool.

A big (-a.-fip-mceUng begins on 
Oak creek J miloa above the bridge 
the *ir«I day of July, conducted hy 
KcvM Oiitabte, iauikcy and Ow* 
dell.

Mityrrick will he represented at 
Robert Lee the Iti».

I feel real sorry for the “bash
ful youngniau” of Ft. Ubadbonrue. 
It eerms ihat be is always in some 
troulle. But Ida troubles are 
nothing compared «Uh  what Hajr

clncts throiignout the county, and Rew| <|lto Qot j<mi; aço Ha7
such other busiueM as tnsy come 
before the eommittee.

ReapectfUlly,
J. P. Hutchinson, 

( ’hairman Executive Committee 
of Coke County.

and

fise.
li. F.

“Aint no use”— Turners milk
shake is worth while.

Seed is not bsshftil are else, he 
would wot have, rode so far to 
'c a U  up.’’

Respect tally,
IttOA.

tan Aufslo Battling Works.
J. K. Htewurt ie ageut for tbs 

Sau Angolo Bottling Worbs aud 
will deliver your sodu-pop and 
cider tn Robert LceJLlaU on hits.
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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
A MINE CAVES IN THE WILKES- 

ÜARRE REGION.

M ilUrm  K titu inkit'tl, » m l it U  f i l

Wfr» i  ruitibtl li> ItcNth by !»»•• Itm»r t all- !
m g I b - U U m  »m l M u th m  WUU W illi J
Uràef M a tter* tu M n lw ».

WUkci«l*irrr, 1*3., June 29. — While 
ninMy ruin «‘ To were working in ttitf 
T «n  of tht Win itouft at Pit’ iaton about 
I  o ’clock Sunday morning, the roof 
caved in ami ft, fa baiteved ail of the 

nein pert#he<l. About forty of toe Ira- 
grtaoned men were Rngli.Mh-.«peaking 
nviner*. the other» foreigner«.

More than two-third* of tlbe victim.- 
were married tnea and ’.rave f ami He«. 
Among them were Acting Mayor Lan
kan who « tu  in»ld* superintendent of 
toe mine, and J. P. Lynout, a ward coou* 
litnaa.

About two week« ago the survey ora 
reported to General Superintendent 
Law that the mine waa "«queetlng" and 
that unieaa * «tw  wore immediately tak
en to timber a oave In or a fail might 
tx  looked tor. Superintendent Law  
toft no time but at once put a number of 
men at work to brace the falHn* r oof. 
The ' wjueeee" continued, however, and 
Sn'.urday the eluuatlon beafflt alarm
ing. In the afternoon a all gift fall oc 
curred and the men who were at work 
had to retreat before i t  A consulta
tion of mine official« waa then held and 
it waa decided that heroic meaauree 
would have to be rewortfd to to prevent 
heavy damage to the mine. Inside 8u- 
perlotrndcnt Ixtngan gave In-Kructions 
that the tcoet experienced miner* 
•houid be aecuTed, and Chat the party 
woutd go down in the mine at 7 A M 
Expert timber men pnt in an appear- 
ance at that hour and were aoon low
ered into the working» They wade 
their way to Red Aah Veto, 1.500 feet 
down the elope. The work of prop 
lug proceeded rapidly until 11 o’clock 
flaiurday night, when another fall uc- 
« urml. It made a k>w rutnbllngnoiae 
and the flying coal and debris drove 
the men hack. Then the "enure*#” 
rested again and the man thought it 
v u  aafe to reeutne work.

They labored until 3 o ’ctock yenterday 
when, «o it la preeumed. the roof fell 
in without warning making a trenrtw- 
iVtKia craah. It i* supposed. however, 
that the men were not alt eogethor. he-, 
».me near the hope, and these proba
bly ran up the incline when the flail 
occur cad I f  the men received any
wariring they had time to rtm up the 
mope, hut not to any great distance 
tilting rock and coal filled up the slope 
and the adjoining gangway*, complete 
ty shutting off all arenuea of eerape.

it was euppomd that the men might 
have escaped being caught in (he fall 
and 4h#jr were imprisoned behind the 
debris, but toe finding of the two bodies 
disprove* this.

U la »Ull possible that living men 
may be behind the fiH. Even if they 
oamped being crushed by the falling 
roof the pnmiWitLty of their being alive 
for any tong h of time In a gaseous 
m'tie is remote The alarm was first 
given by Water Carrier John Sheridan, 
who. with William R.irhard and Thom
as (kill, were the only ones lo amwpe 
o f the whole number who entered the 
sivius Saturday night. He was on Ms 
war up the a «tpe to get acme water for 
toe men, sad when about 100 fee« from 
the foot Of the ahaf’ waa knocked down 
by the cabcusMon. He waa badly cut 
and bruised by fly tag ooal and rock He 
lay uncongrioua far tea minutes and 
then came kp toe shaft.

The roaeuMdtoa waa no great that it 
■was heard for miles around The foun
ds' tons of nearly every bu Idang In Pfot- 
aren wets shaken and windows and 
dixmi m-fieii a« in a  tornado. In the 
houses nearer to toe mines persons 
a ere thenar a from toelr bed*.

The first themght waa that a great 
eati'jtpsake «tad orgawred and the in
habitants rtwhed pal. ter*!! from «heir 
hooefa. The ringing of the fire bells 
sui i the sblto ng of the big mine wfoi«- 
#!e t<fii the nary. Ocwds of people 
gnthvred about -the snawth of the rhsft 
and numbcml I’jcusaaria by daybreak.

Eiaiwn-ni men stood »p ¡mi led and 
fraaKie women wbo had husbindn or 
■obsTh the doomed mine sen lied o de
spair. One TOO-her eried out that she 
find too  sons brkiw. An r'ber w.u the 
«rife or widow of some unfortunate and 
had nine hropiera cMldren at ¡home. 
Many kndk on the ground xad in *■ «tea« 
brakes wish sobs implored dhrine prov- 
ftience to retdtar» toelr ioved ones alive.

When It waa given ont that there was 
Sr.tie or Ao hup», o f re-out»* the men 
•live, women -amt. pirle fuistad and 
were borne atony aesaeirs*. Tbe woto 
o f resca wss prompt an^ sdUcien. The 
beat miners to o  r «wanned on (be ear- 
fibre Joined rodtrotartly to toe 
ftMft—tor baatrdoas It rertolsly

ifhamsanare of another fpU. 
of gas dump. 8perIsl ef- 

were g a b  to hasp the air tog fa 
order, go tost If by ubanrs I

men were aliva they should bars trash
air to breathe.

The blocked Slope and gangways held 
out Utale hope of the air reaching hem 
The roeruer* were divided into three 
rsteya of forty men. eax«h under the cli-
r*o.ion cf Mine Koruaian Alex McMul- 
Iln. The men were worked as they new
er woikrd before, clearing away the 
dcbrU in the ehg>c with the energy that 
only springs of the knowledge of dear 
liven behind It. They made good head
way, considering (he difficulty (hey had 
to contend with, and at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon had cleared the elope a 
d I-tunce of 600 feet.

At 2 it Iwoame necessary to awear In 
cinira police tt> control the crowd 
around (he mouth of (he shaft. It had 
increased to fully 7000. Kupea were 
ttretched around the »haft and only 
mine official* were allowed to enter the 
enefbnure. At 12:26 o'clock yesterday 
there was another fall in the «lope. It 
drove the rescuers lock. The 200 feet 
of ground they had gained yeuterdny 
was thereby lost. M  midnight lost 
night the crowd at the mouth of the 
shail: hod dwindled to about 600.

W alters In S u l i s .

Merino C*ity. June 29.—The prelim
inary Federal election occurred yes
terday all over the Republic, and 16.000 
elector* were dunum in various electo
ral dii-trtrta. The elector« wifi meat in 
various districts next Sunday and vote 
fcT president, enng:¡strata* and mem
ber* of cougreaw. There it no doubt of 
the triumphant elect.ion of Gen. DU*, 
wlv «e  candidacy ho* been wdi-omed in 
all parts of the Rtcnublir.

The polling boot ho were <>i>«in«d all 
over «he City of Mexkt) a ad the «lec
tion officer," were Insty. The lower 
O m j m  »beta ned g«o« r e  iky from vot
ing

A tester pubMshad from Hon. Mali.as 
Romero, Mex,!«’*® m.n'.ster at Wartiln*- 
ton. nr - gtiing his p o t on account of 
m i aNlile published in an official Jour
nal during the pendency of the Guate
malan qu«aion. and which MTui'isler 
Romero frill to be severe in it« Judg
ment of his vinwrc» regarding the proper 
si tlcmcnt of taa: question.

Minister Romero review« his patriot
ic Jab.«« in behalf of the country, o f
ten at grewt personal losa and fcieon- 
venience. and he add»: “ I have con- 
tinttod tu my poet, betievin* that my 
long residence in the i'niied tka(<a. 
my knowledge of As puhHe mvci and 
above all. the kind wt icome 1 have for
tunately been given by uM ctu.-aes in 
th'V country would enable me to lend 
eff«oive servb'ea to Mexico, but If the 
Incident refeiTed to. or any other, ha* 
■ wused me to lose the confidence of my 
government, I ¡halt not remain a si Ogle 
day longer In that post, and I atott re
gard K as an espcs^al lavor that I be 
retimed of ho bu-densv'me an employ- 
iruin. m  which it is nesessury above 
all. to have the confidence and the de- 
t ided mipjvin of my government.’'

A H r n l u i k )  P y r lo n e .

Ov. ta-boro, Ky., June 29v—A cycltone 
rtruck W e* I ami sv Itle. neor this city, 
at 2.30 Saturday afternoon, and did 
conudernMe danmg». The hous- of C. 
L Cxck was otnp ’.ei ety wrecked and 
Miss Peart Hick*, who waa vtoltiHC 
there, won luntinUy ktMed. Mr. t'btik 
was eertoiHty hurt and it U thought he 
will die.

■AnuasVr of other» are suffering from 
severe rag* and brutoes. Alphon- 
•luschsirrh at S . Jcvcph was destroyed.

The i«’ddewes of A. T. WilHsnw and 
N«d Thooms were almost cacnpleteuy 
di '.no-ed and oubigWIngn were da
rn tltoed.

The *aM c of Dr. J. S. Alvey was 
biown away.

The residence ««id outbuilding* of J. 
F Hi.rrell wc>re dr*roy»d arrrl two 
horse* were killed.

The hi*kKnpa of Hr. Hiidtn (ktborne 
at J»Mfi* was bmtCy damaged.

Tae re* I «Price of G. W. Morgan. twv> 
»CJfrs (ran W e* I<oub*vlile, vs* c«wi- 
f«5ri>ly wrs.iked. big no roe was Cwrt.

John Heard’» residence win unroofed
The farm houses at fk. Joenph a acad

emy were drrtroyed.

«>li M t n  IkMt.

fthawano. Wls., June 29. — Word bat 
tea-Oeti hue of the drowning of «¿x 
por ¡on» at fihxwano lake dnrtng a gale 
at 6:50 yest-idiy evening. A parry con- 
wir ing of O. A. Riatim and wife, Her
man Oraokrey and wife, Itiuls Gokey. 
wife and <bild of Pulcifer. Mlsa Emma 
Garbrecht of ifhawano and Mis« Mar
garet Crowe of 8:. Nasaians Manito
woc county, atartfd from CecH about S 
o’c.or* yeaterday afternoon in O. A. 
RUum's yacht en route for a few days' 
outing on the* north shore of the lake 
When about three miles from abore the 
boat waa capaiaed by a sudden squall 
and «be party precipitated Into (he wa
ter Mr. Rieum and Mr. Oraokrey 
rhmg to the capaiaed yacht for several 
hour«, toe lafler holding bis wife in 
hla arm*, when they were rescued by 
parties from Cecil, *  bo were euracted 
by their cries for help. The bodies of 
thd other six have uot been reeov

THE FULL PLATFOlUl.
ADOPTED BY THE REGULAR 

DEMOCRACY AT AUSTIN.

It Ke«IMrn>* Ihe Tr*«tltlun*l t'rlnri|>lrs,an«l 
T n i h l u f «  a>r i lie r » r « y  m ill F *vo rs  1 r r r
Coinage t>r Milter *u<l (lol<l unit at 10 to I — 
The Corner M iner I.mil.

Auel'ln. Tex.. Jun« 26.—The following 
H bhe full text of fih* plaLforai adopted 
by .the A:atv Ik mocraltio convoution on 
the 24th ins:oat:

1. The Dcai:M*racy of Texas in oon- 
vooilon «*?: rtihled reaffimna Ke oradl- 
tluo»l p.rtacliyl *«, ¡n favor of a ex net 
«'onatiructlosi of the Fralertl oour. ii;u- 
tion a<nd the preservat'itxn otf the rights 
of the state and tho lrbertie« of oh* 
l>«opie. Che political equality of our edt- 
i i« « » ,  freedcai of ('otiMcxas'e, the sepa
ration of churoh anti state and the free
dom of tflte preus as aunong tflie fundw- 
m<«tal doctrine» timibodled in .the dec- 
hrrsXlosi of indt ywndenc* and Use con- 
rt ItuCSun of the i ’noted Staitcn. tund aC 
ail Ctata* adhered to by Ohe nomocracy 
of the union.

2. We are opposed to all mnncpolito 
and tnesta and all olasa Vogitslaflon and 
dcsnaml equal r ghts to all and exclu
sive privileges to none, rand we knrlik. 
-hat all of Che great carporahoMS, 
whHe profected m all righrn, should be 
held subordbiaCe to law and held sub
ject to all legal re culut ami cxmLrol.

3. W*favor a taatff for revenue only, 
but in a su(fic>nt amount -«ugrplicmmitral 
by other taxation to meet toe cxpecis«* 
of tlh*‘ governerw-nt eccmon».V»ily ud- 
mittij'.cred, so as to nsalcr 1x unm'oea- 
eary to tev-nease the public debt On any 
manner whatwrr. And wc believe Dhax 
toe present tainff faiw whiito let* infio 
rt*',x country raw mart, nlaf i free of doty 
fifjd !■ fil«« heavy duties on manufac
tured products, tons subjectisift our «g- 
¡’’ourtura! and pxrtorul ciawies to < ran 
petition with toe w.i-M, wh ie Jt csuiiifra 
uhe rich «namufacAirra* by means <«f 
com-binai Iona and <ros: s lo extort ttfieir 
own price« far their p:\xiticts from tSie 
pfople. Yk»Utes the FVderol canstlto- 
t4on s«i well as •tfc'? fun i.xnon ul prlncl- 
fiJeu of the HeroociwUi' pat ty tort tariff 
dtgv tooifid be levied octJ csXKtoied for 
the purpose of revomte <»nf y.

4. We favor «.n cccoomCCail «dni^iia- 
tTfttjoa of toe government. And we 
view with a Varan toe 4nor«a*ral sxpnnaew 
ciwisssl by the arswion of congreaa Just 
idjourm-cd. wbkh has apprtiprtiitrd tor 
expend .Mirr* during toe next firoal year 
$.'. 15.759.820.49. We c-acd .T.n dhU ex- 
coti.ive apprapnlafclon of tlhe people’» 
money and Insist on a large redii 'iCLn 
«if the public expemdiUureB. and we be- 
liove that totre bas been an unaece»- 
tmry hsrrfjie in the niurtber of offierra 
end ««rployes of the Fridecal gcvcTa- 
uuffll. and toaf toe nximber »houid b« 
grese.ly a-nd speedily reduced.

5. W « (icn.awil the siitsrnisnion of a 
ccct r..x*Hon3l ecnon Jmf at fo the never- 
nl Sftatw which wfM co’Ciot'lte oomyre «  
lo puss an income tax law. to tihe «»nd 
tin* toe wealth of toe naxion may be 
«ompifird to lies* Its Ju* toaTe of toe 
experts«« c*f tbe goveratnexR.

6. The Demwratic party la unaltera
bly opposed to the Isnsiw ? of intereat- 
be«rtn« bowl* b>’ toe Federal govern- 
men! In tfries of ipi-sre. and we decnansl 
■bat to# Federal debt ehoukl bn dltnin- 
*bral iw’her than .'«rreaned unh'l Vt 
ph#41 be fully pa7<i off and dlwttoarged.

7. We favor (ft# free and unlimited 
c linage of gold and sliver into stan
dard money, wkhcc* di^trlmtnetlon 
acatn* ottiir-r, and at toe ratio of 16 
Us 1. todtp« ndenliy of the a*.stk>n otf 
cahriT ufiXni, wbicb eaadard montO' 
ehaH be legal tender for all de»ka. P«h- 
j:- and prlvste. and we further demarwl 
i-,it *ia  money of the enunwry “ '•»* '• 
coaxial of gold and aKvtc .h«s coined, 
and of paper ronver.ifV.e into these 
coins on demand cf itie bolder, and In 
i.tvls oonnro'Jon we fUxuind tdwt. the 
practice of the treawury dev^ciment cf 
rtvfvu'.rrg *.o exert-!»** It» op:’.on to pay 
coin note« In «liver the an me as in gold 
nlva'i be d jcoa.ltwied. beewune the sains 
la gn ur-ir.'’ rrant€d c»e of power Which 
i rots lo mnik’ ni toe fedetai treasury 
but a V>roh#ro!te off! '«  for »peculation in 
gold.

6. We demand that a law ahail lie en- 
atted bv tfte fcdrc.il cottgie-s making 
gold and «fiver coined at the ratio here
tofore m(rationed, and ffc« paper con- 
vertfble into such coin oh desnand of 
the bolder of nu<k notes, lep f tender 
ft«r a**| d- fCs, pub’V’ and twivate, Chare- 
afteT toner«*toi. w.'hcui: reference to 
any contra«, or agre«m<nl tbat the 

« to iH be pa d in some parllcu’sr 
fciwJ of money, reoerrirvg a :j»e  to ttas 
U Jeral governmssM the rigb: lo deal*- 
nj*e ttw kinat of money In wbkfit cus- 
tisna dura may be paid.

9 We art opposed to the canrelladon 
mq.J re Irctaenf of tbe leg-»I trader notes 
of tf>e governsass*. mhach serve ail the 
purpoaes o nmoey to the governmeot, 
so l toe people, at tbe lewet expense 
a! wto: h corrrory can be ropplied.

19. We ippcos natfloocsf backs o f lasoe. 
tor lbs re ¿son tost tbs In nance of ga

per currency is a function of the gov- 
ernmerat. .which s9»u*»l<l not b* farmod
out to any Individual, either natural 
or artificial.

11. That the Drsnocracy ic«'Ognl*e» a* 
a nroosaary rewu'.t of (£*»* war b»*tween 
the elate* that the fedfxel soldiers Who 
were therein disabled, awl whoa* ne- 
cesidtlea may require M, should receive 
a petmion; but it Vs iuristrd that (he 
pension rolls should bo made u »oil of 
honor, and that those who performed 
no service for the government, <-r who 
are in affliuvit c'lvumecancej, ihou'.U 
not demand that the masses b- taxed 
to inoreaee toeir wealth, and a »till 
giedier tvurden should not bo ImtKvsed 
irpon t o o «  who tire eo llttia able to 
bear It. Tho Iiomocnatic partly views 
wi.:h alarm tbo growing tenalenry Ln 
pension kgblatlon to discriiclnate be
tween the officers nod soldiers of the 
late war and to give to the widows of 
dor rased officers large pensions, isnd to 
the wMowa of the common aoldlera 
very miuh smaller snoimis. wifliout 
reference to the needs of tlh* one or the 
wealth of (he otbar, toeroby craotlng 
whxt the spirit of our government pro- 
hlibita—a privi'rged class akin to and 
fashioned after the class distinction« of 
Borcpe-xn monarchies.

12. The Democracy of Texas further 
hereby metruevta Its dclt«gate« to the 
national convention to assemble a: Chi
cago to use their utmost endeavors to 
secure the adoption of the platform 
above outflned in 1 » entiroty, and par- 
tk-xilarly (lhat portion which re'ates to 
the money question, which we believe 
to be Che paramoun.; k'-ue in this caim-
PHign.

13. They ere furtflier sperluHy in- 
#(ruct«l to use thc-lr utnuset nnd beet 
endeavors <o secure ibe ucwniiiixticwi of 
candldd:#» for P .̂'.'identf .cbd Vkx-Pres- 
-ient of :ihe United Staite» at »aid con
tention who are known to be Jn pgrfeit 
harmony with toe money plan-k herein 
proposed, and who wffl ear leavor tose- 
cure It» enitMiea; Into a Jaw by t'he 
Federal oongresB In the event of (heir 
eject; o®.

14. They are fur,to nr Instructed to 
vote as a unlit upon aH quemhms tlwit 
may be present.id to to« convention, nu 
well as upon the ernes oiSiove rpeciflcally 
mention««!.

15. We bcii'eve tlh aft *ny law wluidh 
peumlta the Presiileat of the UoKed 
State« to wmd troupe KMo a State .with
out a request therefor by the ltgUlaUire 
or cxcicu’.tive erf tho State, when there 
j.* na V.inirrorticm ag*Inset (he govern- 
memt of tlh# United Stale* nor reslat 
a nce io the onfe-reem-wt cf Phe nat kraal 
laws, not only violates a plain provis
ion of the exmsllLuUon, but It is dan 
gerous to the liberties of (to# people 
and should be repaVled.

16. We approve. Indorse and recamv 
meml our present Dtale a>mioLAraXlon 
na being patriotic, wise and eoonotm.i.'al 
and pledge our cunftlnued «upporl erf 
the same.

Received, that we. the eielegwiee com
posing this convention, do hereby 
pledge ouraeivos, and, as far a« we have 
the power to do so. toe Democracy of 
this Slate, to sustain, uphold and advo- 
■ ate whatever poKcies «nay be adopted 
by the Democratic nukoosd party to be 
put forth by ft at ohe nu’Jonal conven
tion soon to be held in the efty of Chi
cago.

We Indorse and confirm in detail and 
In wiholo the axiilon of the Stale execu
tive committee in the conduct of toe 
campaign up to the prevent time, and 
eongrauulate toe c.haJrman. Hon. J. G. 
Dudley, upon (he able and pugrftftic 
.manner In which he ha» discharged .toe 
onerous duties devcT.ved upon him a» 
«halt-man of said committee.

Resolved, tha’ we favor the election 
of United State* grantors by a direct 
vote ol toe pe<n>>.

Resolved, that we took with horror 
upon toe tendency of some of the peo
ple to adopt the wiki vagaries advoca
ted by tbe Populist party.

Rseotved. that we believe that all dif- 
feremr»“« of op'n'.on upon polftical +?- 
«uea tihaf maty exiHi among Iftmocrati 
«houid ex at wAto'n party Vines, and we 
deplore the disposition of any Demo
crat to loive thh* party because he may 
not agree w(h toe majority upon eco
nomic questions, and trust that «11 
Democrats w!H abandon «uoh purpote 
and nffi'i'rn wlrh ua and help to <1« fee: 
all enemies of «mat gmnd Odd party.

Resolved, that we view» with odaron 
the fact that the Republican party la 
unable :o profit by toe light of experi
ence or observation, and 'that by tta re
cent platform artnpted at St. l,.»u'a It 
ha» shown (Ont it i* Mill la favor cf 
earrytog out ail Bhd peralolosi» polk l«w 
to tong practfeed by ft, to the great 
detriment cf the people, and that the 
people m»u no longer hope for any rctietf 
by the supremacy of that party.

Mad dog» arc getting In toeir stork 
all over the country.

Missouri and Teas« Democrats have 
Inatructod for - HiDer Dick” Bland for 
pr««l<!ant.

Gov. «John P. Altgeld haa _______
Inatafi for goverooi* of IlllnoU bjr the 
Db atorra to.

/ m .

A most effeetlva rotnody for «<heop 
scab and ticks Is a pro|utratiou of purs 
nicotine pi-c|>ared front tobacco. Own
er» of altocp generally art» uaing it in-, 
stood of liiue, aulphur anil arnentc and 
seem unanimoua in believing that alioep 
ticka ami scab w ill aoon bn totally ex
terminated. Nicotine la a deadly )M*i- 
Bon to iiiM-cts, but when diluted for 
dip|dng docs not atToot aiiiuiuls. In 
this respect, it differ* from tlx«- niincrul 
|H>irM>na. The Skalicuru IbpCo. oft'hi- 
cago acu tha largcht munufixcturera ol 
nicotine in the world.

The world baa bud Edward* heir» in 
it from the drat.

I’ lso'* Cure for ( ’onmnil'tlim  Ira» >avr<l me 
large iltM'loi Nit*. —t. I. It«liel 42-iM Kegeui 
tq . rkiladelpbia. P* . Hac. H. 1*f.

Every married man haa MUticthing to 
be proud of.

i r  tha Bakjr 1» « '• « « la g  T r « U .
D* >un. and unr that old and wall 01—1 t.-n>< dv Mas 
W lM u « «  S ta ir Coi « hll li-l. IrrlBing.

It la not nafe to permit any act o 
public official* to tlx their own sulur:

« I T S  M on.ed (r e -  and i - r m in - i  I ’ t  e e r  d . _
Rta ah.-r Hi-t .la> . »•• uf l)r. K lu .e**«.. eai > H *i 
K ea ia re r . K r » «  *3 . r a. l- .t l l "  and ■. -a t  >0 M ar*. 
ilouanurvi. l 'n  kU M .H S l dr> nnt. P b l * . «  |di a . P *

Ik> not jicrniit your ideals to get 
aveay with you.

Nutimiul ro p a lU t (nnvetilU H i St. I«n»m  
«Puij  w « i .  m vt).

On ac«'ount of tho uhovc mentioned 
attraction tbe Iron Mouiitain Itouto- 
will sell th-kctM from all |M>iuta on tho 
lilt«' to St. Louis for one faro for tho 
round trip. Tickets will Iks on sale 
July tilth, 20th and Slut., with ftnul 
limit for return July ‘27th. 1 H1*G.
Write or call on HcproMontativc.s of the 
Company for full information. ,J. C. 
Id'wiM. Traveling Paaaengor Agent, 
Austin, Toxaa.

So far. tho sweet girl graduates have 
tackled everything iu aigiit.

H all's  Catarrh  Cure

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 7oC.

There are lots of thing» that ar* 
worse than death.

Econoi ^
my-Jint think —every bottle of HimmI's Sara.v- 
INtrllht contain* too «loses. This is true only of

H ood’s -
Sarsaparilla

The One True Biooit Purlfler. All «Iruityista. $U 
Hood’s Pills cure billoiistwss, lieadache.

A METHODIST MINISTER
Stricken Down at Church—Disabled .sad 

Compelled to Oiv« Vp Hi* CDri«kl
Doties-Buffored Intenssly. I  ^

Dyspepsia. Rheum stlsm  and H roaeh la l
Troubles Cured Cum plstely by

T H E  V E N O R E M E D IE S .
He Speaks of His Spee<ly Cure to His 

Congregation at ltradner, Wood 
County, Ohio.

--------
The Rev. A. P. McNutt, of Bradnar,

Wood County, O upon ht* oath *aya:
■ Bradner, O. Aug. ft.

1M.
This Is to certify that I 

have rheumatism In my 
back. stomach and 
limbs, the larger half of 
my life, and I am now 
almost &4 years of age.
I hav« tried every
thing I could hear of 
and a goodly number of 
doctors, and failed to g«t 
permanent relief. Op tha 
»1  day of July. 1M4. I  
purchased Veno'i Curae 
live Byrup and Klectrta 
Fluid, ana I found at-
Si oat Instant relief. I 

ava used Venn's medi
cine now for five weeka 
and have hail four 
weeks' solid comfort I 
am now free from pain, 
and can return to my. 
work fueling well, which, 
for the last two years. I 
had to abandon, not be- i 
Ing able to prrs.-h on sc- .1 
count of tha above 
named disease I have 

bo much confidence In the medicine for 
what It has done for me. and what It la 
doing for others here, that t am acting as 
agent In selling the Vsno medicine*, and 
can hardly get It here fast enough ta 
supply ths demand.

HF.V A. P. McNCTT. 
Bradner, Wood (-ounty, O. 

Methodist Protestant Church.Ptste of Ohio, l _  ^
Wood County. ("■

Personally appears«! before me. a no-' 
tary public. In and for the said county, 
the Rev. A P. McNutt, who. being duly 
sworn, declare» that ths ahov* statement 
Is true. Sworn to before me anil sub
scribed In my presence thle *Mh day of 
A usual. l»4

JOHN W. WTANT. Notary Public. 
Nona will doubt ths extraordinary 

Power of ths Vsno medlolnsa In the face 
of such evidence. ,

Vr.NO'B CTRATIVR fiTRL’F ts thtft 
best nut only sclentlflc cure. It perms * 
nsntly cure» malaria (rhllhi and feverl. 
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa
tion and live# troubts. It strengthens the 
nervss. clears the brain. Invigorates the 
stomach and purifies the Mood, leaving 
no III streets This medicine has for Hi 
body the famous Llandrindod water, the

J

germ  destroyer and M o»d  purtfi»r,
and when used w ith  ____

V K N O -fi B L b f t R i r  F T .r fT »  w ill ! ■  
the worst and moat d

K T . Ï ’3 !  . S ï - Æ
should he w ithout tr 
are sold a t i »  cents 
Ask yea r  druggist 
B »r.m  and V e a ^ e

¿
J

* :r



L IVE D  A N D  DIED  O N  FRUIT. CATARRHAL WEAKNESS.
Some Facta That Every Woman Ought 

to Know.
Catarrh la a very frequent cause of 

that class of diseases popularly known 
as femala weakness. Catarrh of the

ESCAPED FROM CHILI
1'urtoua ynnt of a (••rinm I Iroim tui | 

fo r  t  D ie te t ic  I ’s r s i l l i r

l.Icut. Wllhelin Uoeter less than foul 
yeitrs ago was an ordinary meat-eat
ing, lager beer drinking offl«'-. in th« 
kaiser’s crack regiment of huaaara, 
sayn the New York Herald. A treatise 
on the ndvautages of a “ fruitarian" 
diet tame Into his hands and he wus 
completely won over. IJe wa- no com
mon or garden vegetarian Such In
dividuals may revel In rice, riot on 
radlshea and eut vegetable?, but the 
lieutenant would have none of them 
This fin de slecle purist would have 
nothing save nuts and some ripened 
fruits. Hut nuts from over the seas 
were hard to get and fruits that travel 
long distances became soft. Hence, to 
obtain them In u state of pristine pur
ity and digestibility Herr lloeter re
signed his commission and started for 
Abe Jand where he could make a home 
that met his special requirements. He 
visited Egypt, Tonga FIJI. New Zea
land, Australia, .lavs Ceylon and 
India. Hut none of these entirely 
commended Itself. Finally he went to 
Jamaica. He had Inherited several 
large estates In Germany and was po* 
sessed of a fortune of some f  2,000,000. 
In December iast he urrlved In Ja
maica accompnniod by a salaried com
panion—Herr tlearg IN alike, a retired 
paymaster In the German army. “ The 
fruitarians” became generally known.

HE D A N G E R O U S  A D V E N T U R E  
O F  D E T E C T I V E  W. M. LUQU

has been the ratwJHr cry of 
reform, ted ug9ust abuses
municipal or social.

For the man who lets him
s e l f  be abused by a. cough the 
cry should be tnbdified to: 
Mend it, or it'll end you. Yon 
cun mend any oough with

majority of people- have no Idea 
that they are eaused by catarrh. A 
great proportion of the women have 
some catarrhal weakness which has 
been railed by the various doctors she 
has consulted as many different names. 
These women have been treated and 
have taken medicines with no relief, 
simply because the remedies are not 
adapted to catarrh. It Is through a 
mistaken notion as to the real nature 
of the disease that these medicines 
have been recommended to them. If 
all the women who are suffering from 
•ny form of femals weakness would 
write to Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio, 
and give hint a complete description 
of their symptoms and the peculiari
ties of their trouble, he will Immedi
ately reply with complete directions 
for treatment, free of charge.

A book on Female Diseases, writ
ten by Dr. Hartman, will be sent free 
to any woman who wants It.

A Is>v is awfully young when any
thing his mother -u\ h scares him.

It is a pious farmer who does not 
work on Sunday during harvest.

Almost any hubit seems to lie fash
ionable.

From the Ran Francisco Kzamlner.
Four years ago, at the time of the 

trouble between the rutted Mtatea and 
Chill, as a result of the killing of the 
sailors of the United Htates Steamship 
Haiti more, In the streets of u ChilianIn the streets of u Chilian 
city, many Americans were obliged to 
leave the country for safety. Among 
them was W. M. Lugg. the private de
tective and ctnlertor, whose ottlce la In 
the Crockur building. Han Francisco, 
Cal. When Mr. Lugg left Chill he went 
across the mountains into Argentine, 
traveling on muleback.

Mr. I.ugg says that the trip Is a de
lightful one In point of beautiful 
scenery and perfect weather, but many 
jieopte dislike to undertake It on ac
count of the unheallhful stagnant 
water which they are compelled to 
drink along the way.

"I fell a victim to the Injurious 
•lualltles of the water," said Mr. Lugg. 
"It affected my kidneys to an alarming 
degree. When I got over Into Argen
tine I thougtit the trouble would gradu
ally leave me, but Instead of that It 
grew more aggravated, and I suffered 
terribly from pains In the region of 
my kidneys. 1 was en route to Chi
cago, and I was determined to reach 
my destination before the complaint 
should grow so serious as to confine 
me to my bed. Upon reaching Chi
cago I at once consulted a lihyslclnn. 
who told me my kidneys had been af
fected by drinking polluted water. He 
treated me for some time for that com
plaint. but I grew steadily worse, aud 
new ailments were added to my al
ready serious condition. 1 began to 
have neuralgic pains tn my head, my 
sptne was affected with shooting paint 
and I hail no control over the urinary 
organs. It was next to Impossible for 
me to get any gleep. I lay awake 
many a night suffering the most In
tense pains, and the physician unable 
to relieve them.

"Hut relief came at last. One day 
one of my friends came to my room 
and handed me a box of Williams' Fink 
Fills. Of course I laughed at him for 
daring to think that any patent medi
cine could aid me when my physician 
had failed. 1 took the pills, however, 
to oblige my friend more than for any 
faith I had In them, and I was treated 
to the most Joyous surprise of my Ufa 
when I realized that I was being re
lieved of my pains First the peculiar 
pains along my spine ceased, and then 
my neuralgic trouble twgan to grow 
less, and Anally left me entirely. It 
took a good while to Improve the con
dition of my kidneys, but after I had 
taken a number of boxes of the pills I 
knew that they had done their work 
successfully, for then I had regained 
control of the urinary organa and the 
action of my kidneys was strong snd 
steady.

"When I thought I was out of all dan
ger I quit taking the pills. The relief 
they had afforded was ixc-manrnt.

Gladness Comes Ayer’s 4gr 
Cherry Pectoral.

\X7lth a better understanding of the 
v » transient nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts —gentle efforts -pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There Is comfort in 
the knowledge, that no many forms of 
sickness are uot duo to any actual dis
ease, hut simply to a constlputtil condi
tion of the system, which tne pica sunt 
family laxative, Kyrupof Figs, prompt
ly removes. Tliut la why It Is the only 
remedy with mUlionaof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its benenriol 
• ffrets are due to the fact, that it ia the 
one remedy which promote« internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It ia therefore 
ah Important, in order to get Its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase. that yon have the genuine arti
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali
fornia FigMyrupCo. only and »old by 
all reputable druggists.

If Ip the enjeyment of good health, 
nnd tne system la regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
ufMictrd with any actual disease, one 
may be oominended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if In need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, und with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Fig* stands highest ami is most largely 
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Aid Description of Cripple Crstf.
?»•* Illustrate. Price M Caste.

U T  Cut out tht» *<1 and mmmd with t*
< tigitipx wr aud book will ba i m i M
pwatpa hi.

0  W . CR AW FO R D .
1312 9i»on.c Twaplr. Ctacigs. XL

Half Rate 
To Chicago 
and Return

1896

SANTA FE ROUTE
W. 9. KEENAN, 0. P. A , Ualvcstun.

Judgment ! !of Louitina.
1 instruction are large. in l*»labor-
atorte» a i l ! a blindant hospital mate rial. Kree 
U flv e t t  «O lha gr ra t  Chat lt> H ôpital îaa »*•«!» and 
te.toO patients nnnually. Kp» « la l Inntm« tlon at brtf- 
Üdaofatck. Neatænalon.Orf Ift, ISM Korcatalogua 
a*id r p»n t»a«>r M K. t II AILLE. U. D.. IfXAX, K. O. 
Drawer M l. NKW OKI,K AS*. LA.

ÿ & m
PLUG

N ot S o  M ocfleat.

When a summer girl is invite«! out 
to dinner, she |>u \s a delicate compli
ment to the hostess by lotting out ber 
bait two h«iles. in getting t-euiiy for the 
occasion.— Atchison Globe.

dm«. Sold by druggies

igfeHiaifflLtig

decides that 
s not only

1 ne umpire now
B A T T L E  A X ”

decidedly bigger

N h a  W s a u ’ t M ir e .

Min. Verger—“ In making tlmt t ake 
this morning 1 hope you were careful 
uot to put any bad eggs in it."

Matilda ¡Snowball —"1 don’t know, 
mum; 1 hasn’t tasted it yit.’’ -Texas 
Sifter.

W h en you come ir hot 
and thirsty,— H IR E S Root- 
beer.

decidedly bigger in size tnan any 
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the 
quality is th(e finest he ever saw, and 
the flavor delicious* Y ou  will never 
know  just how  good it is until 
you try it. *__ *> „

It fta*.«l ll.patlilon.
It was on the t> o'clock accommoda

tion on the lioston A Maine. He was a 
green brakeman—greener Ilian grass 
at this time of the year and It was 
his first run over the road. At Somer
ville he woke old Sprettegrew out his 
every afternoon nap by announcing 
"Chelsea!" and a little later, w hen they 
stopped at East Everett, he paralysed 
old lady Fettljohn by proclaiming 
"Pride Crossing!" But the «-Umax was 
reache«l when the train arrived at 
Lynn. When the veteran brake-twister 
on the front platform threw open the 
door with a bang and with a familiar
ity born of long experience rattled off: 
"Lynn. Lynn! Change cars for Eaxt 
Lynn, Hwampaeott, Phillips Reach, 
lleach Bluff. Clifton, Devereaux and 
Marblehead! Lynn. Lynn!" the bril
liant Idiot on the rear platform poked 
his head in the other door and shouted: 
'Hume here!"— Harper s Drawer.

Tho greatest men learn the most by 
the fewest experiences.

l u s l n l t a  «n d  AS v ir «  M  fo 
b o ra n o li SraS fur *' In v .u to n ' Oul< 
• fAIStCS 0TA14IU* Vi

'liiere is protiubly no greater huudl 
cap than vanity.

□  JV D A L L A S  COM- 
I MKUl 'I A L  College for 
[fans». T r is a

I t  Ke m ntr from  M edica l H e lp ,

Doubly essential la It that you should hr pro
vided with some reliable family Medli-tne. 
Hostetler's Stomurb Hitlers la tho ties! of Its 
clans, remedying thorouflily as ll dor« sut-X 
common ailment« a« Indigestion. «-on>tlputlnn 
and blllousnra« and affording safe and speedy 
help In malarial ea«e». rbrumalNin and Inac
tivity of the kidney«.

H a b it  Cured  Est. la Ufi. Thouwndi 
•und. « 'haap»t «ad best rar«. Fag« Tusk. 
Slat«car«, p a  X«ass, gatnry, Mirk.

lo r irtnog sad locating Gold or Sllvei 
Or. km or bidden ir««»u ’ , «  M D r o w
LXK. l o t  S»7, Sootblugton. Conn. 19 Years Expj

Just think of the wealth of wisdor,

It tak«*8 money t«» k«N»p oru* fool ull 
Rummer.

accumulated during 19 years iBE l 
bicycles, that comes to you for tj- /BLACKWELL’S I WANT

Not a r a r - « . * l a g  M ai.

Walter»—Jxckson Is a chump!
Williams—Why, what makes you 

•ay that? He always seemed to me to 
lie an exceptionally bright, hustling 
fellow.

Walters- Well, so he la, but he's a 
chump. Just the same. He got a good 
Job as collector for Hmlth, Jones 4 
Hrown a month ago and he hustled so 
that he had collected »11 their accounts 
last Saturday. Then they discharged 
him because they hadn't anything for 
him to do." Somerville Journal.

DURHA

S T A N D A R D
8^OF THE W r>Df p
 ̂ha. n* «certainty. He

The bayer of A Colurr£ 

J nxthoth nuke them «o. *** the Columbi*
V « 4 « r f « t  % j

Em pi I head— Prof Seeklfer tells r JB 
that hla experiment» with X rays a V 
progressing so nicely that he expect i 
te be able to take a picture of my brali 
la a abort time.

Knockley-That will be bringing 
it lea re down tn a very fine point, won't 
It?- Philadelphia North American

li'i 1 j ill
1 ’ '

/
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FAILURES IN  THE WHOLESALE MARKETS
Induced us to purchase too large a stock of DRY GOODS and 
CLOTHING this season. We positively w ill not carry any 
goods Over to next year, therefore Offer TO the public Our Entire
Stock at the lowest sacrifice prices known in the
History of West Texas.

pnces 
Come early.

!

L

Ì

1

I

5(7 ¡hoc.'k of Figured Ijhwii IOo.
j I quality, during tutlo oui; ( l-‘J 

t eliti* >er vard.
Light Khirltng 1'iiutS. nlamtard

mike 3 ! -2 «'cuts.

Dro*s Ginghams 8 lo ,  10 and
12 1--cent quality, duriug mile ^
f t  i‘..t ¡KT val d.

A ,. '» »  Ginghams fast colon*

50 pieces Figured Hindu ties, 
five sheer quality, worth 12 1-2 c 
during sa.e 0 .'3-4 cent« per yard.

10 piece* Cold Plaid Lawn 12 
10 pieces shaded Crcpou 12 1 2ii.*.v quality, only 7 L-ieentsayard. 

cent eo«idii, «luring «ale 5 cent*.
1 *.h pieces Flutter Duck 1.1 rent 

Luge  erred Turk.u*h Towels sa-jquaHty, only 8 1-3cent« per yard.
f  A  •• j* •* a « i a  .«1.

20 Cent quality, Wool Chal’.le,Iv 10 ceuta each.

12 papers ;»i pins 1G cents.

i f  I >r,f<l-4 <'»iits,qnullfy, duriug j  pup*r beet uccdl.-s* 5 cents.
V 1 7 1*3 cent* per yard.

,, . 10 cent quality Indian ldmm on-. i go Ulne Calleo (American) M
J , . ,  . , , .t!> (> 1-2 rents.*c :!tK i-4 re iiK  «lunng wale L

• .a jver .vint I  « r»'nt quali') Cheek Kaiusoolt
. ’ _ . 14 1 2 cents.

8 inch Itleached Domestic,1
e -th 8 cents, during rule 3 t-2cJ 1:> Impost«! Beph

' * inch Henvy Sea Island Do* 
i - ’site 7 14 rent quality, during 
t* ».e 4 cents p«r vani.

We musi ***C. ocr stock, SO caair 
I a «ce an.

50 pieces flgnrrit Chai lie, dur 
4:ig sale 2 1*2 c* nte per yard.

\r Ginghams 7 l'•cents

13 wilt quality Curtain, only 4o.

t'2 inch Bleached Doiueslki* Tn- 
tils «laumsk only20cents*per yard.

Your money,* worth at our 8tore
5 cent quality White Laru  only 

.1 cents.

during aalet« retiti per yaril.

SHOES.
Ladies pink and him* Sandals 

worth f  t.M*, liming Bale 75 cents.

Ladies plain opera slippers wolli 
$1.00, nl f»fl emits.

Ladies blncl. Dongola one strap 
.Sandal Si.77», only GO cento.

Ladies black Dongola. Oxfords 
square, patent lip, #liiO quality 
only XV oeuta per pair.

Men's Kip Roots solid leather 
worth #2.25, our price $1 35.

ltoys Roots worth $1.50, our
price #1.20.

Men’s Genuine Calf Root, form
er price #3.30 timing sale $2 00.

Ladies Tau Oxf.n d regular $1.25 
quality, our price 85 cents.

Misses Sandals sires 12 to 2 in 
tnu and black $1.25 quality, only 
7ft cents.

Misses Oxfords sizes 5 to ft 
in tan and black 40 cents per pr.

Ruby slippers size 3 to 8 our 
price 25 cents.

An assorted lot of Misses Klip 

p.*ra with beels, worth from 75 to 

#1.23 Choice 35 cents per jiuir.

Men’s Oxford Ties Vici Kid reg
ular 2.2ft quality, during Sale !.€#.

Men’s 2-lmekle Grain and Kip 
Brogan Klines worth #1.A0 during 
sale # 1.10.

H ATS.
Men’s Iduek Wool IlHte, former 

price $ 1, duriug sale 50 cents.
Hoys latest st.vle Mats all colors 

worth 75 cents, during sale 35c.
Men’ti Casimere Mats wide liritu 

Hlm-h and White low crown, worth 
$.1.00 to #4.50. now for #1.25 each.

Mens back and ta*i Cassimere 
Mats worth #2.00, during rale # 1.00

Our special pattern Hats am 
the proper styles. We have cut 
the price to half.

We have the largest stock of 
Sailorsund Straw good* in Wist 
Teraa at the tight price.

Come and see t:s as we want 
your business, if f.iir aud square 
dealing cuts any figure, why then, 
arc are your people. *,

Money hack in cyer r  -instnusw 
if you want it. i •

• T»ii^ S* tU* Will le-ist Till Stock Is Roduccd. Cowi* Early Before Si/caand Patterns arc Picked Over

L. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO. The Leaders.
M. ALEXANDER. Manageing Partner, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

J -

LOCAL CHIPS.
Mon* gr.ia«.

Good crops.

More rain Montar.

Editti a (*» warming up.

Tlis? are i  1. I.nr* to f r y
tl ...

* 4)ld ()«#k<* fa u ntrm now. 

Implancw.l « at llagclsfqlus, Angelo 

t*»y to* ymr p«p*r t«» Iq^».

~  A - J
Mr. K C. Oftod i* on the sick Rnither Bates reporta a g«iod 1L L. Allen, J. H. Morris and ( u l .  . nntllw _  ____

i iit this week. interesting Sunday school at Sul* Frank RoWiiao«, called at the Rnst | ¡n Kfl,) An^ |o hv ,, c Z , Z l ! ,  K
Ju*l a » predicted, the drouth co. , *‘r 0 ce . on ay. | Menellle, J. A. Gardner, Jr.’IV* <\

broke up with a nth.. Wire, at HaggelstHns, Pun .vngolo. Mr. L. D. Sbeppurd, and duugb- Merchant, Frank Harris aud olh-
Tm* Colora.lo took s rise of ec v- Mr. Fred Raker, of the Grape ,<,,s “re vi8i,i“‘r frie" ds and n,|tt’ ! »•»« «Mt of tie week.

• ral fed  last Sunday. creek country, was in town Mon- tm,H *“ Srt" A,‘* 0,°  tbi8 "rwak-

Another l a «  rwtu n il 
day.
fh ri----- *4 H i*«ls4*4us, **«!• '

Boater Kgiaks, of N «!* -  «àaaty. 
was lu the city Moada>.
Wail 8uppi.oa, ff»<sl*t«Haa Asÿtdti.

Oaeln ia k iitr  fh elgc is  r w  M.
town Satqrdaj
iTlaaawrara » t  iia/*l«.‘ iua, .8 * 1» A

day. Wm. Childress and Fleas left Miss Kv.i Vestal has been visi;

S I  „ „  ,1 ....... !«• ( » « k  for (h . Territory. * l i . r . ! ' l * L “*'V Mol,l» y ''• '* » * »kK. L. Milholand gave the Ilnst- 3 at tlieir new home, about four
1« r  oUce a plftaMUt n*H lu .  (to. " ’ “ ' * 0
urila\. with their rattle. , ^

... I> T. u  , t, ... , ! Messrs Ruehanun and Dancer 
Go to V  I). While. San Angels "  11 •'“ ;Do,‘» ,d w ** "  »'•

Texas, fer fresh Groceries of hIIi *011 weut ,0
kinds.

Witfiafg'
HTItUiOG A Üí t  Í VSTRIÍGTOltH 

Rur All
ihF/íftr.MKNTü. 

ßHKKT t í (C, MCS/0 S U M i l A  
P I A N O »  From #190 up. 

O R G A N »  “ #35 “
■ - Send for Osta^guc,

oro. a

c èsqas

A. K. liUialera, was la th«* o:ty . 
several hours N\ rdunsliy.

Hacks al llegsUleiRS, Wan Angel*.

I’. II lliggins went to Kan An
gelo this week.

Aermotors u! H'.golsU-ln* Angelo.

Brother Bates preach«’«! to liic 
Mauru (tea) is’Uat Kntiday. ^

R oru i-Jo  Mr. and Mr**. 4oh*>
j Kaykeumill 0.1 the 29th a fine hoy. > P ,

j j  is atieuding the ¡Summer Nonuiti trade foru Mtualler ouo.

'po!utm!nt here S m ^ v r 41 m,‘ Hl 8wv‘ ,WttU'r  / ( J . I WestfAil, ofHI'ver was here| li. Meiueilleaud O. C.  Arnett.
i‘.e!ip*u Repairs at R liern ApgeloI Thursday aud they lia«l good rains two prominent stockmen of tbn

Tomorrow is I.rolher Berry mans in *'“rt ° r tb** oou» fry, but uot Kditli oonotry were In Ike ettjr 
Considerable rahi fell between appointment «l«r t«. preach iier.r- um' b n* ,be ueedej. ! Monday 00 tbeir way to Kan An-

come out and hear b.m. , Good Goods, low prices, honest i e*°*
W. T. Winters has soi/hls fnnu und good measure ia my

on Oak creek to WilU*Read uud Come and see me when in

u . , ’ of Robert Ia*e, were down »«hing
dVridav** UrH j a few days this week.- Ballinger

, Ledger.

Frof. Fop pie we if' of Broute was j Job Fress For Sale. Mrs. Cyrus Odern of Ft. Chad*
In the city last^biitunlay. f  j \  aon,i second band No. 3. Ub* > honnie, was in tbeulty l»i| week 

Mis> Alice Caraway, of Ua.\ tick 10P,.V j 0,> l,p»*ss for salo or will visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. U«|cm und
’ .»Hier relatives—  llalliuger Ledger.

Tinware at HsgsMIn«, SuuAdgeU*.

here and San Angeli Mondili

J. D. (F I lanini w:is hen* several 
«lays thi/t week.

(7 *  McCqtche.-« waa here a
few hours Thursday.

Binder* at Hsgol «t**!n, Ssa Angels'

Mr. Charles Roe and aon Jack.

Mrs. J. O. Tolirer and children 
returned from ltih.011 Mondai,

will probably m ove/o Ilamiltou S* u A,,^̂r,0 »•»»! bet-ouv.ucod that1 where they h«v«i been visiting Mr. 
t county. thU '* ,be ^’ure *° bu>* 3 °ur ° ro ¡Coopera brother of Mrs T«divers.

f

. . .  . cartes and tindn. .
at Hag^isteics. SjnAugelo , -  , ,  . I. CÎ. Baldwin, a merchant iirlnce

A. D. U bile Post Office block. » *i.„ • .  *I of the lovely Mttle town of Crew*»',
ul ffsyriqk ^ere in the njy Thur»- country was seen on the streets W. B. Moore, of the Ft. Chad- spent a few honr« inthe eitr ye*-
dmr X ------Monda* , bourne country, waain town Thura j terdav. 1. Hi iger Banner leader.

I day with a load of corn for J. II.
*w Burroughs.

Will Warren, of the Oak ereek 
was seen on the streets

»tnlay.

G. M. Brown, of Silver, wsaMr. B .« rsoUhdll has out ¡ 
thanks for aluqd of w >*1 »uh j Tuesday and reporta flue 
eruption. /  1 p* lud in hia sestioa of the rontilry.

On  1/ a few a*ors d*/a unUi tèe 
OcflKMUatir. party «Jeoidea her 
Isle.

M. D. Royt, and famil.t of Hyl
ton. Nolan county, are visiting 

K. Meineille, the (Joke county | »nd relatirso In the olty.
«sattleman nnd farmer, arrived I *u,<9*** kteylhg over until af* 
Monday from a three weeks i«, l*t the barbecue. Mr Boys says* There laatif! Ulk of Gal kfo- 

Out y hen com.tig on: f>r the As-

^ ¡ ¡ T 1*  i by bis nephew, John Saul. ̂ 8 .  A ° r tha ®o»'“ ry, hot loo late
Mateara at i fBgaistia Haa Ab gelo. f  r«.t v  e« rijtrW dm ^i f.-A rg lc, ^!si.Cwd. 'corn crop

Williamson county, accompanied j ***d d,"‘ r>,',1,1 *n

V

V .
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TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
WILL 9181 MORS TREE.

... jtJ w L , ■ ■•• •«!» j  *  4
v  r >  » | Broke Jail 4>t RaiUqga* SaturrtnjM J e s s , e u c h a n a n , P ro .

a n .y ,  g, 8h«m ,,oom g. H . i r  C . . t t i . «  « « , , < U o  m tl.e In* .  jX(,„ .

1 ,e* 'V done in Inn line cult <m Kin ,l}- Sheriff Shields that w m
Simmon«, who N  uACer Heiibm-e 
of fifty years for the »tinier ot 

».lark Ldiuu>a, had sorceeMtally <-f 1
Keeps nn hand at nil times u full elnek New mid Hecniid-tlnnd Kitr- *tn ted hi« estapf troiu tl 1 dl.tw | 

mnn«-, »  full line of Cooking and Homing S low s, Hod ty r in g , M at-'lfe,-,aU ai"1 h* '' eul U,e '*• " !,nl > 
ires-re, lied Room Suits, Marble and Wood ton*. ¡\ille telephone

DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC, 
GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in COLORADO giro tin a trial.

C O L O l l  A . n o    ' I ’E X A W . .

Mrs, E. C. Fitzgerald.
Opposite I

■̂*1*1» A l i f e  1« .
Soli wartz & Co’s.,

wiie. h la.*riti I
Shields immediately formed a pu. 
sc corn ported of llepoty Sheriffs ! 
West ond Runyon, mid Cy Ondea 
J.iek Miles, Will Talbott and Tom 

. Farmer, mid left for the eoiiutry 
south of Sail Auifelo with the in-; 

”11 If m i l l  l l l l  I I I  n  A M i l l  ¡tenlion of beading off and captar-UiJ - iliiu UlUÜU iVlOAillU» ing the fugitive.
I have a «elect line of Millinery flood« now opened up in the l«S?er. , ; I‘ to ll»« hour of going to press

part ot the Odd Fellowa blinding. I inn now ready 
to wait on any and ait who may wai.t any

thing in that line, also rarefa! atten
tion pHid to 

Dress Making

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
Itoli HUT LEK. TKXAS.

Polk Livery Stable
I have bought tl.e POLK U V K K Y  STAltLK and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
1« new ¡itul firsi el •.««, with the very best TKAMS. In eoiineetiou 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage in niortt reHpeetfully solicited.

J R. SIMPSON.

last night these officer* liad not 
returned; it is therefore inferred . 
that they uimit be on a hot in i { 
and have hopes of getting ti e r 
_______San Angelo Kuterpriae.

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Loe, at tlie old Nickel 
i Store in San Angelo Is now lully 
¡prepared to meet the demands of 
the eating and «1 toping pnhlie. j 

; Meals or beds So rents. * Good 
' rates liy the week or month, Call 
| there, try hint uucejind you will 
go again.

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D.-S. ARNOLD® CO.

Groceeries&Hardware.

SW EETW ATER TKXAS.

IUsidanee For Sals.

) Ono of thy best residences in 
Robert-Lee. for «ale for only ijdltO. 
At0(1 in cash, the balance oa easy 
re rum.

flood, roomy h»u •. well liuish- 
rd and paiofed; -  In:* fenced; 
lint 1» «lutei n mid well, good Iota, 

tig /•^." improvements. 
Huy before the bargain is 
In.
Apply at ties oil! *e.

The railroad» running iato Kn-i-un- 
City have done away with Ihe it 
ti rniinnl charge,’ and 'Chicago la now 
thsonly point tliat allow» the »led.— 
9. A. Enterprise. y 1

I biggie* at I fugelateina, San A ngleo.

Our reporter informs an Ihut

Jehu Graham.
BLA' K KITH AND WOODWORKMAN.

Will »ink* uew and repo'» ol;l wogui.e and ciarriages-

KiiilV Bhulrsof n il kiutl made to  order.

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY
Prior» rea-mmiWe aurf alf work g-: a re» teed- to-hr ttratuhnm, 

Last side square. Swoet-wnter Tnxa».■ , • q » •

c o c í)  n e w s p a p e r s
AT A VER Y LOW  PRICK.

n t  > i.: r v  s , « o

TIIK SK M LW EEK LY  
(Galveston or Dallar- in published 
Tuesdays pud Friday ;. Kuril is
sue consists of 
lire special dfpsi 
farmers, the ludici

called and girls, besides a world of gen 
eral news matter, illustrated ulti 
des. etc.

aawwm» We oiler

there was h delightful nips}' «I cn-
tertarnaieht at the residence, , yf, f  tj.; r] ' l  *11
Mr. and Mrs. K.TL ‘Donglam-s Inst | , * pvn.  Ifuq..s »ad it,s» tin - a S p e d ,* * .
Saturday pigliti Uooxi*. *»•« • ( 6nI*erslelt"Ht R. K. II \RRIS A* Pro.. San Af.g..|bro r J. T.

NKW S CjrUK I * '» " ' '- " * * ™ * *  ' ’ I »L v lm .T * fV S . UoV.ert Leo ^ - ’l ^ ' .  eivr prompt attantféo.
vd'diu uiMsiy*, lo junCi /•' j Rosaor dcr gert n(i tfl| park.igea nr freight.

On V.VhirrtfWynWiiiHb^ahiiatsi1 ti''
if light paie». There. d<wk, K. UM en,^^iu^^a»,fb|Drii<4 t .?
fpartuivntA. .tor the- n f  ~ :—. i « ilmrightdímid. ?!> S'ft« , V 'liléfL'.*v.
ad.es and (In- bay* |;,v,„ ,.ÍJUM(ÍH> rt’(,V I.,:# '»,M .r .cd

•n
----- .¡v.

t*
> Proprietor;

treatuieut. Tl.y.I.uiU.L JU»d—u. in a*., 
biwlly »walleu, with tilinten, here :unl 
üuu-.< t^llmuM'idli^M/ ti<« i jr ,  
fieAránco «i líav*?i¿ n L.irucU. li

TIIK SEMI- tvKKKLY NKjvS '"«y
and the ifrsTI.KIt for 19 months TIiosí that njluod tie» barb.vue (>

The AloÌ c county people are

i , ,Hid. > •’ " 1 '■ ‘ f ' * JV*.},! for the low dubbing price of *I.HO day unsacd bull tlicir 1^».
st the pea:ce tl .»d, oijly tfl.Ut*|  ̂ t .

trains met ¡4M1811,
This gives you three papers a 

voi k, or lòti papers u year, for u 
rerlictilourtly low price.

I Ilaml in your subscriptions at 
once.

per day to 'Lesi. ’ All 
A.y portvi. l'ree feed yard
patlOfU.

11. 1*. Fi.vttCK. Proprietor.

to
J. M\ AsiiurJ, oWhf divide 

fi’uui tliu <!ivi<lo ye<tv*iuay.
WM in

t

W a g o n  Y n c i l  t h n n g -  

es, rriiniiM .
Wed.** f i. cottfy the public 

that we tow 0'̂ ,.. and operate tin 
Waguu \ *rd fi>iuially owned by 
W. Ik Es-1< rid;.. o*i lint riling .we  
nicl will n.<e :lie* utmost pnino 
to see th:i'f ait cusyimer« arc giv- 
en every o« comtnoiliilioii. Good 
raiinp houses and other conveni
ences; also feed kepi for fab. 
'I lu* Coke comity peop'e ate cor- 
dtally invited to gtVe os a trial, 
ie:;d you-ure#f*ur rtistomers.

- OfJKRlR Bro.s. 
riujlioger, - --T ex ««.

O m  ni time friend, Cal MeCnt.-lieu 
o ie « i  ,bo tiest tarmerA In t okecomity 
tías our thank» l»>r a fine tv i ler-inelcu 
prc-c-nlod ua Friday. L'liG i tlu- ;it>t 
we haveaueu th » vear.

W ill Catbey and .Grand Pa Hnyley 
nenie a Inula« »a trip to f a i  siigelo 
Wednesday ul^blandraturot-t! ilnu.-- 
da v aischt.

Wanted Jin Idea \S!.i> «-«n t ‘l’nlr 
* f »•imp ah '.i t v 
Villi#

Prni+cl y o u r  Idrif ; thow n»ny t>r*i „• ><<u «v alili 
W rit« JOHN YVKDDI HltLH - A C\» . K il *nl AUK 
ney*. 1\'a»Mnirtnit( l*. t for tbt'fr M .<<#* |'r««o Oltwr
tvuvk U»t et two Lúa J.*«''. ioTcattoud wmi ua.

n o t i c i :.

1*0 L LOA L GO X Y K .S T  ! O N S, 4 bnve sold my groceries to Dr.
. . . - ; .1.0 . Toliver mid have put tuv Í

I hooks mid «(-counts in tin-hinds 
1’nr the fVjilpwing political-( on i of J. T. lluniilton for eollc.-.tion,' 

vcntii.no, the Sant« Fe will umUe jm.dall who are indebted to on- 
r.miid trip rates of oro luro fpoia will pisase eonto in at once ami 
nil of its T»:»*s mi l Ladina Teiri-jpay Iritu or uiako satisfaciory ar 
Oort y»si>la. mugÉMiiunts otberwlae.

Yntibiist Prohibition Con vote i liespcotfully, 
tom. Pittsburg Pu. May U.'tL, tu», ¡ l?’ K. Montgomery.

Bffl
?outli lr. ist Ci rr f r •**'qu * i c. lï. îfB E iîT  L£H

i
TE XA^

SOMETHING

' ! r 
! : t.

Siithinal I publican flonvnntioi;, 
Kt. i.oiti.s, Jo.. June 1 IGtli, íHfit». 
National Peoples Convention, ftt. 
Louis; Mo. July fdnd, IHÍWI.

l or particular-) its to limits and 
time cards call upon any Haut» 
EV «ge:it or v\ r’t»« to

W. ft. !Ccc:t4:t,.
ÜhMorsl PitHhcngcr agent. 

Lesto», Tex»«.

T h e  C i t y  I l o i . e !

new era of drug selling, 
la it any wonder that, he 
lias to enlarge his quar
ters, that his clerks are 

fa the place to Mop. Everything busy, and that his store is  
is homo like; b in . demi and com- ono 0 f  iJ,u m ost JKJpular 
forint.le. Good grtib, pleasant alongr the leading • thor- 
roorna, and heds that you eun tiu '^híare?.- 
«!eep in. Only Hotel in f>w«ct- 
wiWor. Pare i l  no per day.

A. J. iL»v. Pioprivior.

A sin art Broiiuway, New .
York, druggiat has Me , i .*h’..s iiavo ¡/»w arriM«].

this sign hanging ou L id e  I Imvp ia  .dork';',
his store; it marks the no —- ■ —  -••’ - 4 -

N
itt or

QUEEHSWâBE,--v" STOVES.

AUvarUac iu the Uuatler.

IJC *
You can-afford boetr.tt.ie * 

with a druggist »dui £jvç&
v o u  s c o t ì i  E M t ì t ó n m  : .

when you asK ior it. I
. I . .  • t* O:.ir»H*

A

r o r v  i n x
Ail* Kind, t'f Th* *V T!̂  Î 1« Urdae.i.

W*> fí#rt )ù,*iie» tiuiîy Rblicikyvyr conUttttVM* AALrtiaatnL
*Ul/1;ìi\>KGUH et rt f

J H » n ( , u  - W o k P  f t c / r l i e i -  i lA l i  M t i u n r a »
.... O t Û B E ld M J Ç E ^ -  . w t w -  i ,*  - -  f e

. - 4 j r 4 ,

11> -1. » •

4
i

V. I t
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isiovera

ra^maka I 
hr answer*.
rr ;uV> yo 
1 haaAloldTUB FACE OF A

poison

. « M i * i  ^ i i t e A *

THK FATAL ST AIL

T “ =■

T la Fourth of July 
in San Francisco. 
The clear, blue aky. 
like a mammoth 
bowl cut from one 
great turquoi* and 
turyned over he 
town, la a back
ground for thou
sands of tings float
ing from the roofs 
of public buildings 

window, of private patriot!. All 
tbn fags are big. Everything la on a 
large scale In California, the fruit that 
la exposed for sale, the great roaes that

__ youths are buying for their
___ ones. The children are playing

in the atreeta with mighty torpedoes, 
that make an eaploalon calculated to 
hairs one. Large men. with ample 

on their arms, may be aeon In 
direction. Immense baskets are 
borne to the doors of their etts- 

eea by grocers, butchers and con- 
fretloner,. Immense auppers are to be 
give« tonight, and many happy returns 
af the glorious Fourth will be drunk 
tm rivers of champagne. Everything 
In an a large erale but the Chinese, 
whasi small figures ami alert move- 
Saeals are in marked contrast to the 
hssfk and also of everything else on 
wMrb the eye falls.

Vet tittle Washy Washy balance» on 
hla head a riot he*-basket that would 

>e him fora rradle. or In hla kltcben 
ke Is a favorite rook with Calt- 
i housewives stirs a pot In which 

he asirkt easily be boiled bimaelf.
In the arms of San Francisco sleeps 

Chinatown, the curious offspring of old 
Chios of which Americans think that 
they know all that la to be known be- 

they can visit tbs shopa and go 
>a>! the strange pla-ea, and, If they 

are In the humor, make themselves 
akrfc with an oplum-plpr among opium 
asaaktag Chinamen.

tan Ham la an ordinary dealer, lie 
keeps ae shop He deputes orders for 

favored f e w » t e a c h  he puts a
— a for the day. Hla taw- an invent lo ^  #f col.

• »  *>* bo#t,T b e  water, appar-
Ire. moving on tV rf..m of

«■ *» *  ; Y l e  men in blue«he atern. manned by lltty

across the aky before it changed Into 
the flag of our nation, which every one 
eo admired last Independence Day.

At present something that smells 
very curiously la smoking nud steam
ing In queer fashion. In jvhat looks like 
a little furnace, and Ltn Ham. while 
atlll busy with hla bands, twists hla 
head about and blinks up Into the face 
of a tall man In a curious, theatrical 
costume, who stands with his bare arms 
folded on hla chest, and looks dawn up
on him. The man wants Lin Ham to 
Invent a fatal trick.

"Such things are costly," he 6ays. "I 
|Vlo not say that I have anything of the 
sort, but If ! had. you would not buy 

I them. Min Toko."
They are speaking In Chinese, for 

Min Toko, though not a child of Chin- 
! ese parents, has been brought up bv 
them. You can believe the story that 
hla father was a Russian and his 
mother a Tartar when you look at 
him.

A little Chinese boat woman took him

b u n k s  u p  a t
TALL MAN.

I geld und crimson, and all golag 
ta ii wonderful flash an# whla and 

*t !aat. Hla are t hose cylinders 
( 1» ! ^  rising Into lbs sir. discharge 
w sod erf'll spraya and «tars and jewels 
skyward, while at ths same time flery 
little sc robots 1st themselves enrth- 
—nd by golden ropes and only vanish 

|bry loueh rh^gfnond. Hla waa the 
green dtago* that rolled and 
moon ward, and wrote "July"

•COME TO MR ALL YE BITTER- 
FLiES ”

from hla dying mother's ar,ms and 
mirsed him with her own. somewhere 
near those quarters where there are 
English warehouses and the barbarian 
comes to traffic In tea and porcelain, 
and he atarved and played and swam 
about with her own. nnd early In bis 
boyhood came to San Francisco. There 
he dwelt In Chinatown, tind berams re
nowned amongst the showmen of Ran 
Frsnclso for bis acrobatic feats. To
night be Is engaged to assist In a per
formance on the lawn before the man
sion of Benson tltaabfletd. Esq. Mr. 
nisshfleld will have fireworks and 
a great aupper, the crowning fea
ture of which will be the feats of 
Min Toko, who. among*! other things.

' throws a rope Into the air, where It Is 
1 caught by some unteen ’.sower, sends a 

kitten up Its length ur.tll It van;she»
' from sight, sends a monkey to And It. 
follows himself and draws the rope up 
after him. and ten ’nlnutea after la 
heard calling from the lualde of a 
great lacquered box do be let out, and 
there be la. Indeed, colled up like n 
great serpent. Oh. there Is nothing 

Toko caorst do. and no one ever 
bow a« doea anything 

ow he laughs.
have what I want, or 

n twinkling. Lin Ham."
for money. 1 am rich- 

nk. Name your price, 
what I want—to kill a 

man \itnout a knife or a blow or 
klm so that It seems to 

be done by the hand of Fate, ao that no 
one can auapect me."

"Is he a Chinaman V’ asks Lin Ham 
• He Is an Amsrcin." said Min Ibko 

"He has taken tho woman I love from 
me Thin rich man. to whose house I 
go to-night, has a daughter. I lovo her 
You grin! Why not? I am hand, 
somo- I am »o  Chlnsman; 1 am famoui. 
I am a favorite with «he I mile*.

she smiled on me. You grin again! 
Of course, the rich man would say no. 
I did uot mean to ask the rich man. 
If she loved me. that was enough. 1 
could spirit her away where they would 
never llttd us. That Is what I mean to 
do."

"You are mad!" says Lin Ham.
"No," says the acrobat. "She could 

be won. She can be still, if 1 caa kill 
th^ii.tn.”

'^ o  you mean her father?” cries 
Lin Ham.

"No. To-night they celebrate her 
marriage.” said the acrobat. "To-mor
row the bridegroom will take her away. 
To-night I must kill him. She will be 
a widow for awhile; afterward, mine."

"It is the dream of a madman," says 
Lin Ham.

"Dous It matter to you?" asks the 
acrobat. " I know that It was you who 
made the toy the rich tea merchant 
gave to hla wife when he lound she 
was false to him. The little bird that 
perched on her wrist and sang and bit 
her lingers like a real bird, and of tbo 
bite she died. 1 know it was you 
who-----"

"No more reminiscences!" cries Lin 
Ham. "I admit that I have another toy 
that, with a slight addition. I could 
make In ten miuutea would wipe your 
rival out of existence. Uut of what 
avail would It be? Rich American 
ladlea do not marry such as you. Her 
relatives would kill you If you touched 
her hind.”

“ I have kissed It thrice when we 
were alone." save Min Toko. "Yea. 1 
have kissed her hands three times. 
The next time it should have been 
her mouth. I.et me kill this bride
groom so that she cannot suspect me. 
and It shall be yet. Look!" He thrusts 
hlx hand Into the bosom of bis tunic 
and draws forth a pouch. "See!" he 
whispers, piling bank notes before Lin 
Ham. "How much for that toy?”

The eyes of the old man glitter. He 
gathers up the heap In hla claw-ltke 
hands, and aays. alowly:

“ This sum makes me have enough 
with which to return to China nnd I've 
there happy for the rest of ray life. 
After all. what does one more dead bar
barian matter? Iiut I will tell you 
this: I'nless you ran make your rival 
take the toy in his own hands. It Is use
less "

"I can manage that." Min Toko re
plies.

The old Chinese goes ton Utile cceis

" l  DIR FOR YOU."
In the room, before which hangs a 
beaded screen, and cornea back. Hold
ing In bis hand a curious kits.

"You fly It like any other kite," he ex- 
plaint "When at Its full length, yon 
begin to roll: 'Come down, butterfly!' 
A butterfly deerendn the cord and illea 
away. 'Follow rooe!* you aay. A rone 
glides down the string and dropa to 
ashes. 'Come down, pretty mouse!* you 
call next The mouse descends and 
runs up your shoulder and la gene

Then yotf^BT for a blue bird, f i r  a 
white bird, for a red bird, for a yellow 
bird, a green bird. Thu* It might end 
with the applause of the people. But 
let mo work upon this kite ten minutes 
longer and add one trifle more, and 
then there will be something else to see. 
Then you may call aloud: ‘Conte to me 
out of the sky, bright star.' AnJ far 
abovo you you may see a star blue, 
bright an any In the heavens. At t ils 
moment, be whom you wish to kill 
must hold the cord, for that star brings 
death As It touches the man's breast 
life departs from him. Mark me well, 
the other things that come down tbe 
cord are Innocent as drops of dew. 
Tho star Is fatal."

" I understand," replies Min Toko. 
"Hasten with your work. Lin Ham."

A little later tbe old Chinese puts In
to the bands of tbe younger man a pa
per box covered with shining rotes, but
terflies and birds, and aays to him:

"Min Toko, the great performer, you 
have bought of me a pretty kite, which 
brings down from heaven the birds of 
(he air, and the flowers the spirits 
pluck. For all I know, you may evax 
the stars down Its cord also. It la well 
made. If any accident happens, that 
Is tbe fault of others, not mine, I am 
not responsible.”

"I absolve you from atl responsibility, 
Lin Ham." replies Mln Toko.

He throws about him a cloak that 
covers his theatrical costume, and 
esrrles the box downstairs, where a 
carriage containing the parapher
nalia used In his exhibition awaits 
him. and Is driven to Mr. Blashfltid's 
residence There they celebrate not 
only the glorious Fourth but a wed
ding.

Early in the evening, the rich man's 
daughter, Rosabel Iiliuhfleld, bad 
been married to Mr. Arthur Ware, the 
»on of another California magnate. 
There has boen the usual reception, the 
usual display of gorgeous presents, a 
fine band baa been playing, professional 
dnneers have done their part; now they 
are ready for Min Toko and bis per
formances.

The whole lawn Is flooded with elec
tric light, and, In mighty tents, all 
decorated with roses, they are setting 
forth a feast. The bride and bridegroom 
sit upon a sort of throne that seems 
made of orange blossoms. Tiers of 
seats, occupied by people In evening 
dress, surround the lawn, leaving an 
archway through which the performers 
enter It Is opposite the bridal-throne; 
and. as Mln Toko pnases through, bow
ing and smiling, his eyes meet those 
of the bride, and he seems to give her 
special greeting.

Standing In the midst of the elrMe, 
he begins to gather, from heaven 
knows where, white roses, of which be 
makes a mighty ball, how, no one ran 
guess. This he throws toward the 
throne. As It floats In the air It opens 
md forth flies a little pink Cupid, who 
flings kisses abroad and flies skyward 
and is gone. Thunders of applause fol
low this compliment to the bride, and 
then the little boy-ln-waltlng on Mln 
Toko brings in the chairs, the tables, 
the fans, the wands, the boxes, and tho 
show begins. It Is sufficient to say 
that the man seems to be able to over
come the laws of gravitation, to r.tand 
upon nothing, to fold himself up like a 
foot-rule, to put himself nwnv In spaces 
that seem Impossible; and to do nil this 
gracefully, with beautiful accessories.

The bride's eyes never leave him. 
Mln Toko did not boast fal»c'y. Though 
his position nnd residence in China
town seem to her to place him as far 
beneath her as though she wire nn 
empress and he a serf, she has always 
admired him Intensely, und she know; 
that he Is In love with her. She has 
often wished that he were of her race 
and kiuJ. He has been made a sort 
of pet amongst the Californians be
fore whom he has performed, and he has j 
had opportunities to speak a few words 
to her nnd, as ho said, to kiss her hand 1 
thrice. To-night she feels that she 
bills him adieu and to-night he fascin
ates her strangely.

When at last, as usual, he Inquires 
If any two of the audience will assist 
him In some closing performances, 
she whispers to her bridegroom:

"Come. Arthur, let us go."
And the young man replies.
“ Awfully bad form; but if you wish 

It. of course."
It Is a look that Mln Tolto has given 

her that makes her do this thing, and 
the bridegroom hands her down Into 
the center of the lawn, and they three 
stand together there.

“ Will you be pleased to help me fly 
this kite, sir?" says Mln Toko to the 
bridegroom, as be flings into the sir the 
thing we know of. "See. this is how!”

Tbe kite darts upward swiftly In a 
moment. Its brilliant breast Is no 
longer visible. Only s long copper 
colored cord shimmers In ths air from 
Mln Toko's band moonward.
* "Come to me all ye butterflies!" he 
cries. “ Come! Come!" And down tbe 
cord sweep a myriad butterflies end 
cover the performer's bosom and van
ish. "Little mouse?' he rrlee. “ Come, 
little mouse!” nnd whistles exquisitely. 
And tbe little gray mouse creeps down, 
elts on hla shoulder and la guns. "And 
now, air," Mln Toko aays, with a bow 
to the groom and a smile to tbe bride. 
" If yon like you may call a blue bird 
and n white bird, e red bird, a y«Uow 
lift, a green bird, and after that one of 

■Ura from heaven." Aud be pats

the cord Into the bridegroom's 
who. calls loudly: „

“ Here, you Mue flWd, come If you 
can!" AndpPere Is a blue bird und 
amidst shouts of merriment, aud while 
the bride claps ber little paints and 
showers smiles about her, tbe birds of 
all colors come down.

Tbe green bird baa arrived and dis
appeared, when suddenly the bride puts 
forth her band playfully and snatches 
the cord from the bridegroom's hand.

“ You shan't have all tbe fun," she 
saya, with a pretty pout. "I Intend to 
call the star down myself. Ah. bow tbs 
cord pulls! No. you shan't touch it. I 
will do It alone. Whet do you say, Mln 
Toko? ‘Brightest star of heaven corns 
to mo!' la that right?"

She beams on him and lifts ber sweet, 
shrill voice and calls aloud, and far up 
In the sky appears a great diamond 
star, that shimmers nnd glows as U 
comes earthward. And, with one wild 
Spring. Min Toko snatches the cord 
from tbe bride's band, saying |nme- 
thing that she only bears as be doea so.* 
and pushing her fiercely from him so 
that sho falls Into her bridegroom's 
arms. *

Then tho star Is upon Min Toko's 
breast and he lies upon the ground, snd 
tbe gsudy kite flutters down and lies 
besldo him; and those who gather about 
him see that be In dead, with tbe fear
ful burn of electricity upon his bosom.

Tbe kite must have attracted It, they 
say. Plainly, when he snatched It from 
the bride's hand, be saw that there was 
danger. Poor fellow! How brave! How 
noble!

There are no more festivities that 
night, of course—no feast, no flreworka.

All night the bride weeps bitterly, 
and when, in the morning, her bride
groom bear* her away, she Is still 
broken-hearted.

The words that Mln Toko whisperod 
as he snatched the fatal cord from her 
are still ringing In her ears. She will 
never repeat them to any one, but she 
can never forget them. They were; 
"Adieu, niy love! I die for you!"

A G E N T L E M A N  OF '70 .

He cut a gallant flgttre 
In bonnte buff and blue;

A goodly sight his buckles bright. 
And primly powdered queue!

A more courageous quester 
Ne'er served Sultnn nor Shah 

Than he, my brave ancestor.
My great-great-grandpapa!

And then In his elation 
Did my forefather gay 

Speak out the word he'd long deferred 
For fear she’d say him "Nay;”

And when ho saw how tender 
Within her eyes the light.

He cried:—“ In your surrender 
I read—we win the fight!”

And when the freedom-pnean 
Swept, surgcllke,

A mighty clang whese echoes rang 
From Philadelphia bells—

Loud from a sterh old steeple 
He hurled the proud hurrah.

The Joy-peal to the, people,

My great-great-grandpapa. 
lie held the brutal Briton 

A "thing" beneath bis scorn; 
A tory he conceived to be 

The basest caitiff bom;
And not a neighbor wondered 

He looked upon them so— 
Forsooth, that was one hundred 

And twenty year« ago!
How true tho happy presage!

In faith, how leal and true

Thy whole long life of love and strife. 
Thou aatnt In bnff and blue! 

Beyond all touch of travail.
With great-great-grandmamma.

Now flooding time', slip* by In rhyme 
For great-great-grandpapa!

CLINTON BCOLLARD.

i M t  O at t o r  T sa r

Giant firecrackers this year are four
teen Inches long, and contain powder 
enough to break a plate-glass window 
when exploded on the curb. Small bojra 
will not only have to look for their 
fingers on the Fourth, hut parents will 
hate to look ter their Vef"
City Journal.


